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He Doesn’t Scoff

I

His Share of the Load

Rambles in and Around

D roBhdda
The Archbishop Albrecht of Austria
Drogheda is a decadent town. When
was fond of hunting, and spent a
1 was there as a boy ther.. was every
Impressions of a Minister Visiting the Famous Shrine month or two every summer in the T y  indication o f prosperity about i t One
rol and Upper Austria, In the pursuit
heard the clatter o f ieores of hammers
of St. Anne de Beaupre.
of the chamois. On these occasions he
riveting the plates on a ship’s side,
wore a hunter's uniform which was
close by the Boyne; the streets were
chronically In a shabby condition. One
busy thoroughfares, where comfortably
It Is a pleasure to record tho imprea- that persons are skeptical when they
day he wandered away from his party
MloQs o f a mlDlster who lately visited hear only the story of these pyramids, and. finding that night was coming on. dressed country people came to sell
their farm produce and take home pro
the famous shrine of St. Anne de Ceau- but one’s skepticism is soon dispelled began hastily to descend the mountain
visions from the shops, says Father
as be examines crutch after crutch
toward iscbl. Soon he overtook a girl
pro. In Canada. He did not come away
and sees the marks of pain and sorrow o f nineteen or twenty, who was carry Fitzgerald in' tbe Catholic Press, Syd
a scoffer. On the coutrary, be speaks they bear.
ney, Australia. The quay was a lively
ing an enormous load o f firewood, on
reverently of what he witnessed there.
"One pilgrimage irrlv e d while we tne top. o f which was perched a chub scene, as droves of cattle were put on
'I'his cter^m an is Rev. John E. Hein- were there. It was from Ottawa. It
board the steamers for English ports.
^ d el, pastor of the English Lutheran was estimated to include five thousand by child about two years.
Today tbe healthy Bigiis of commer
The Archbishop hailed her. and the
Church o f the Redeemer, in Jersey people. The arrival was announced by
cial life are no longer in evidence, but
C*Uy. Describing to his congregation the ringing of the bells and playing o f girl greeted him with anything but a have been replaced by.Etagnation and
friendly look.
awrip he made to Canada, be said:
oae may add semi'-^^s^latlon. You
the chimes. In befitting reverence the
"W hat do you want?" she asked.
may walk, drive or cycle down the
'*1 also visited the shrine of S t Anne pilgrims left their trains and walked
"Can you tell me tne shortest road
Drogheda Quay today, anj not meet
de Beaupre. From childhood I heard to the shrine. The sight was a pleas
down to Iscbl?”
with tbe slightest ob^ruction from
of this miracle working place in mod* ing one, and yet sad. for among them
‘*1 am going there. You can follow
traffic. You might as T ell be on the
em times, and It had always been my were many on crutches; children car
me," she retorted cnrtly.
lonely quay o f Clonme] or New Ross.
hope some day to ent<*r its sacred ried by fathers and mothers; fathers
The archbishop went on beside her.
Steamers still come and go, but their
doors. 1 cannot describe my feelings and mothers carried by children; some
but 11 made him uneaSy to see her
cargoes are light, and .their passenger
as 1 stepped from the train and en* with their beads bandaged, others re
bearing to great a load.
lists slender.
tered the courtyard o f the church and vealing different forms of aliment and
"Th is is far too heavy for you. my
This grand, commodious waterway is
then wended my way thro;tgh this sa still many more who came to worship girl.” said be. "Give me that child, 1
prcctically deserted, and « ould be forcred acre to the churcki. where so In the world-famed ebnreh. To the
will carry him."
many had entered, having spent all for observer it seemed as though we had
goiten in history but for tbe Battle of
’’ Much you know about carrying
the physician, and were made whole. returned to the beginning of religious
tbe Boyne, and the attg^iificent scenic
children, old fo o l!" she exclaimed.
Qod
selected
some
* * * The pyramid o f crutches in faith when
vistas which
beantif}
its
upper
"N o. you take the firewood, and I will
the church’s entrance is verily an ob churches among others for Hls won
reaches. As 1 have mentioned tbe fa
keep the youngster. You may well do
ject of wonderment. The heart fills drous works. T o me the shrine of St.
mous battle 1 may add that it is worth
that, for if you hadn't met me you’d
with awe and the eye with tears as Anne de Beaupre was the most inter
a tourist’s while to tak« tbe riverside
have run a good chance o f spending
one stands and looks upon them and esting and edifying of the places we
w’alk o f two or three miles from Drog
the night on the mountain."
reads their silent story. 1 wonder not were privileged to v is it "
heda out to the bridge near tbe obelisk,
The archbishop undid the scarf and
which has been raised to commemo
transferred the fagots to his shoulders,
but about 2 o'clock in the afternoon the so that, with hls gun and gamebag. he rate the memory o f om of William's
A H IS T O R IC IR IS H C O N V E N T .
French troops were forced back to the was pretty heavily laden. Then the generals. T b e bridge commands a
A history of the frish Benedictine city. Then the Em{>eror went to the girl fell to chaffing him about his ri view of the canal and tb< river, which
Abbey of Ypres, compiled from papers front, rode up and dowTi the lines en diculous api>eArance. and as he trudged run parallel to each other at this point,
in the Abbey archives and other otig- couraging the troops, and. amid burst on for about an hour he began to be a and are in -summer overshadowed by
trees and bushes, which ore mirrored
inai sourcfui. by Rev. Dorn Patrick No- ing shells and a rain o f bullets, re- tittle tired o f his bargain.
so perfectly in the peBund waters that
lanfi of the Order of Rt. Rone<lict. sMll maiDe<l four hours at the most danger
Suddenly at a cross-path he came
t>e published shortly. The Abbey of ous points. Finally the Hmi>eror re  upon bis suite, and their greeting at one Is sometimes in .doubt as to where
Ypres. which Is the only Irish Abbey turned to the city to see MacMahon. once betrayeil hls Identity to the girl. the meadows end. and the streams be
o f the Benedictine Order, was founded lAter. when he wishoil to leave again She fell on her knees before him and gin. Round about and above you are
as far back as the year IS65. and has for the front, ho found It Impossible to tears sprung to her eyes when she saw the bills where the rival armies
had a very eventful history. Its first pass through the streets, for shells two o f hls hunters removing the fagots camped, deep glades open up like leafy
tunnels, and emerge in gni&sy patches,
Irish Abbess. lAUty Abbess Butler were bursting In ever>* dlrcKrtion. from hls bruised shoulders.
where daisies and pitn^roaes delight
nf41-17Z3). cousin to (be second and iiouses were burning and falling, and
"Don't cry. there’s a good g ir l!”
last Duke o f Ormoad. went to Dublin woimded soMlers lay e ve rywhere. The pleaded the arehbtsbop. distreaMNL at eventlme the circlio^/tidrT hosts.
You ask (he driver to walk his horse
and founded a Benedictine school and Emperor took hls stand at the door Then be pressed a purse Into tbe
rooveot In Rhip ^Rwet. at the Invita of the Bub-iTefecture. and was there baby's bands. "H ere Is something to I amid these scenes. wb< re nature’s hand
tion of James II. mrTThc home was when several shells struck the roof.” buy your mother a donkey," he said, I has been so lavish, an<i where emee upsacked by the W llllamlte troops after
with a kindly smile. "She might not I on a time the cannon roared, and
the battle of the Boyne, and the Ab
always
find an old fool to help her I sabres flashed betwet-n the orange and
A G E R M A N C H U R C H W I T H AN
■the green. It has l>een Kaid “ when
bess took refuge again In Ypres. when*
carr>* firewood!"
IR IS H N A M E .
: Irishmen lead Irishmen in battle vienhe restored the convent of the ‘irtsh
tory crowns tbe day: but when for
Dames.” The community has contin
G IR L D E F IE D A W H D L E A R M Y .
The burning of 8t. Donatos Church.
eigners lead them thi' «l:iy is lost.” The
ued to exist In Rue .t. Jseques ever
royal coward who fl>>d from the Battle
since, being the only religious house Jackson County. Jowa. a short time
It is relatetl that the army, headed of tbe Boyne is the one who lost the
of r -w nationality that remained stand ago. recalls an Incident that occurre<i
by Sheridan and hls staff, left W in cause, and not the brave men who fol
ing m the I.OW Countries all through when (hat church was built nearly fifty
chester by tbe valley pike early In the lowed his fortunes, but whom he aban
the trouulous times of the French Rev years ago. When it was ready for
dedication, a meeting of the parlshlon- morning, the column moving toward doned when the tide of batUe threat
olution
€>rs was belli to decide on a itatron Stephens City. Just as day was break ened to turn.
saint after whom It should be named. ing the staff reached the toll-gate and
N A P O L E O N 'S D E F E A T A T S E D A N .
T H E QUAKER P O ET,
The Irish residents pro|>osed tho name was much discomfited to find the tollTho extreme disTaste of the modest
of Rt. I'atrlck. and the Germans pro- pole down and guardcM by a young
French Emperor's MsnuscripL W ith
I>osed St. Donatus. and they won by a and beautiful girl, Charlotte Hillman, Quaker poet, John Gr- - nleaf Wliittier,
held for Thirty-eight Years,
few votes. A Mr. Ryan, who was one famed locally for her girlish charms. for foolish hero worship; and the skill
Now Sees the LighL
the
war-hardened Sheridan which he attained in i^lttely eluding
of (he op|K>sltlon. said: "It Is all right, Even
A notable addition to tho history of
you have on Irish saint, and we seems not to have been proof against too enthusiastic ndmiri ra, have been
tho l<'TaDca-l*russlan war has Just been
are satisfied." and they laughed him the persuasion of a pair of black byes exemplified in many .tm^cdotes. Even
given to the public in the columns of
to scorn at the idea of St. IXmatus b<^ anil a pretty face, and when toll was now, however, new ones occasionally
the Temps, It N^lng no less than a de
h, recently re
demanded, straightway produced the come to light. One
ing an Iiishmaa.
scription of the battle of Sedan from
Mr. Ryan went to his home, brought tithe, setting an example that was fol- lated. tells how two w. len, o f the typo
tho pen of the Emi>eror Napoleon III.
at once sentimentnlt> gushing and
out the Lives of the Saints and con I ow ch I by his staff.
The Emperor wrote the account of the
' ' B u i . " said Sheridan, ns he passed overconfident of their wn importance,
vinced them that Rt. Donatus w*as. like
iiattie with the Idea of publishing U In
ek the poet In
so many thousand of hls countrymen, through the gate, *'i cannot vouch for visited Amesbur>' to
the Ix)ndon Times, but decided that it
his home.
during the sixth, fieventh and eighth my army."
would not bo advisable to do so. Ho
They went astray in their search for
centuries, who went over from Ireland
When the common soldiery came
gave tho manuscript to (leneral Chaxal,
and spread over a great iMvrt of Eu the girl.again low’ercd the toll-bar and hls house, and bustb'd Into a small
among whoso papers It was recently
rope, establishing Christianity, learn demanded toll. This was met by Jeers general store to bo • directed. The
•llscovcred.
ing an<l civilization wherever Uiey from the soldiers, whereupon she clerk, smiling a little nneeriy. Informed
’’After tho battle of Mars 1a Tour.”
wont. Some of tho German wished to wisely raised the guard. A ll day the them that the Whittier house was near
writes the Emperor. ’’ Marshal Bazaine.
recall what they had done, but the ma (lusty troot>ers passed through and all by—but a few steps nro md the comer.
although victorious, was forced to re<
One of the women, a idg, florid, over
jority stood by St. Donatus, who was day Charlotte Hillman stood at her
treat to Metz for provisions, but the
the patron saint o f tho section of Ger post. For every ten soldiers who dressed being, with I. Mguishtng eyes,
ITussion army, greatly ndnforced, re
many they came from.
passed the gate she cut a notch In the caught the smile an i clasped her
turned and threatened to cut off the
toll-iK)le. Early lied beyond the Blue hands with a rapt air
French from thotr base of supplies.
“ Oh. don’t you thin' he’ll see us?"
Ridge with the remnants of his disor
.MacMahon resolved then to march to
MISS L I B E R T Y D F A G E .
ganized army; In the Valley of V irgi she demanded, "it' simply must!
tho relief of Uaaalne from Chalons, not
nia. I.^e. beaten back by Grant’s over We've heard he docsn ' like to. but he
withstanding tho danger he ran that Statue Th at illum lnstet the Harbor
whelming numbers, gave up uie fight; must; we won't go n' .y till he does.
tho Crown ITlnce, marching on Paris,
Erected 21 Years Ago.
in the southeast Joe Johnston fired the We've thought up ever ^ many things
might take him on the flank. Subse
The Statue o f Liberty, which Illu
last burlesque shots and peace came we want to ask him.’
quent events made It necessary for minates New York Harbor, was 21
The clerk, still s tling. glanced
again over tho north and south. Then,
MacMahon to retreat toward MeEloroR, years old on October 28. The work
when relations with Washington had casually tow’nrd a q’ lu't man In a
and ho was doing so when he received of Bartholdi, tho celebrated French
been ro-ostnbllshed. and the adminis shadowy corner, slttlnij on a barrel,
a telegram from Paris which halted sculptor. Miss Lll>erty was unveiled
tration's policy was one of magnanim surrounded by a grou o f other leis
him and turned him toward Metz October 28. 1887— President Clevclan<l
ity. Charlotte Hillman counted tho urely customers. Thi-. had all been
again, 'rhon came tho defeat and re and hls cabinet* the governors of many
notches in tho tolI-|>ole and sent her talking politlCH togeth- r, >*11!age fash
treat of Dotmy. and once more Mac- States, porsons noted In every walk of
bill to Washington. And tho bill vraa ion. when the strange * came in.
.Mnhon was stayed In his march to re life and many Frenchmen and other
"Think he w ill?" said the clerk.
paid.— Metropolitan ^lagazlne.
lievo Mots and was forced to retreat foreigners attended tho ceremony.
“ W ell," replied tho t lan on the bar
to Redon. He arrived at Sedan with
rel. hesitatingly, "tho*- knows GreenYoung men idle away their lives, leaf does not find It » vsy to refuse a
hls troops worn out with continual
Gentleness Is woman's sweetest qual waiting for something to turn up. for lady. 1 think perhaps he will -if he Is
marching and Insufllclont supplies, but
fought a successful engagement upon ity. Frowns, a loud tone of voice, an somebody to boost them; while other at home."
hls arrival. Meanwhile tho Pnissinns ger. disturbing emotions should rightly boys with half their chance, oducato
The women bustled away again,
had Invested Sedan, which was Incap- be forolihi to woman's nature. You and lift themselves out o f poverty. Tho exclteii and expectant and a chuckle
nblo of resisting tho artillery fire from can master your sharp tongue and hur veriest nonsense that ever entered a w'ent round among th*- langhlng men.
the hills held by tho enemy.
ried temper only by self-control. When youth's head Is that the gooil- chances The man on the barrel, with a trace of
"About 5 a. m., September 1. tho you feel yourself “ choking with rage" are In the imst, that somebody must apology in hls tones, rose from hls
Prussians attacked both tho right and got away from the object of your vio help him or he can never start
perch to go,
left wings of the French army. Mac- lent thoughts. Hasten to a place of
The mainspring of your w'atch is not
"They will not waste five minutes,”
Mahon mounted hls horso and ro<le to silence and solitude, then ask yourself outside of your case. No power or in he murmured; “ It Is'such a little way.
the advance posts. Tho Emperor also If It Is worth while to gather clouds fluence outside of tho watch can roako Besides, thee knows very w ell that
mounted, and was leaving tho city for u|>on a pretty face. Every burst o f It keep good time. Its mainspring la exercise Is a good thing tor stout
U>o advanco posts when MacMahon temper adds to your age. This fact inside. Tho power which will carry ladies.”
was brought In wounded. Wlmpffer alone should scare you into being an you to your goal Is not In somebody
“ That's so. Mr. W hittier,” assented
took command, and fought splendidly, angel.
else. It Is In yourself, or nowhere.
tbe clerk.

Jackson at Talladega
One of the clauses of the treaty of
1783. signed by British and American
representatives at Paris, France, stip
ulated that tbe military posts on our
western frontier should be surrend
For harvest yield of mart and field.
Rich tribute at Thy feet we lay.
ered to tbe United States. But Great
God o f our fathers, who revealed
Britain by various evasions managed
The Faith that crowns us here today;
to retain possession o f them down to
God o f our land whose flag unroll'd.
the outbreak of our second war with
Waves in its freedom fold on fold!
her in 1812. Not only did she retain
For guidance thro', when tempest blew.
possession of them, but from them she
From mountain heights aflame.
supplied the Indians with arms and
O’er madden’d seas of heaving blue
ammunition, and instigated the sav
And vengeful paths of shame.
ages to hostilities against tbe Amer
God of our race and sheathed sword.
Thine be the praise for the fruitage stored!
ican settlements.
For thirty years England had her
Our ships hold fast. In the biting blast,
emissaries among tbe savages, enlist
Close reefed by the danger line.
ing them in her service. Her agents
Our flag agleam, at the bending mast
Every star on its field a-sbine.
would tell the savages that if they
God of our armored ships, to Thee
did not arm and drive back tbe white
We cry our need from the sullen sea!
man in bis progress toward the Missis
sippi river they would soon have no
For Thy mercies deep, as we sow and reap
"hunting grounds." Finally the cele
An anthem of thanks we raise.
From fort and tow-er, where our sentries keep
brated chief, Tecumseh, formed the
Keen watch o'er the widening bays.
scheme of uniting all the tribes be
God of our land, that Thy Hand made free.
tween Florida and the Great lAkes
The nation s' heart is a-thrill for Thee!
in a grand attempt to drive back the
white man. This scheme was partially
For help that stayed, impending blade.
frustrated in tbe autumn o f 1811,
The voice of hatred stilled.
For every bloom that decked the glade
while Tecumseh was preaching bis
l-'or bird song sweetly uirilled.
crusade among tbe Cberokees, Creeks
God of our land, from our tow’ers of steel.
and Seminoles. During his absence
Our thanks speak loud in the cannon’s peal!
his brother, known as the Prophet, at
tacked General Harrison at Tippeca
Time merged in dust the Roman's lust.
And shook Nlnevah's throne;
noe and was overwhelmingly defeated.
And
Carthage lies, the moldering rust.
The war of 1812 renewed Tecumseh’s
Where arch and column shone!
opportunity, and his services to Eng
God of our land, our weakness see.
land w*ere extremely valuable until his
And lead us aright if we stray from Thee!
death in tbe battle of the 'i bames. TeLead the nation's might, in the war for Right.
cumseh's principal ally in tbe South
A Nestor no King may dare!
was a half-breed Creek chief named
Roll back the gloom of the Stygian night.
Weathersford.
Give peace to the heart of care!
God .of our land that the seas gird fast.
On the shore of Lake Tensaw, in
Be with us still, as Thou ever bast!
the southern part o f what Is now Ala
T. P. ROW LAND.
bama. was a stockade fortress known
as Fort Mimms. There many of the
HH
K*MH HH
settlers had taken refuge. On August
30. 1813. this stronghold was sur
prised by Weathersford at the head I t o go forward was to leave the sick alone on the stage, but in private life,
of one thousand Creek warriors, and and wounded at Fort Strother to the demonstrates that. 1 undertake to say
more than four hundred men, women mercy o f any strolling party of sav that were be asked outright If he made
and chfidren were massacred. Tbe ages. T o retreat would bring certain a practice of leaving the stage, going
flews o f this dreadfni affair aroused dostroctlon upeo the friendly Creeks, oat with hia orchestra and musical dithe people of the Southwest to ven and probably’ the wuole besieging rector at his own expense and giving
geance. Men and money were raised force upon his own rear. In this pain-1 recitals and entertainments for the
by the State of Tennessee, and imme ful dilemma he resolved upon the bold-1 benefit of religious institutions such as
diately Andrew Jackson took the field est measures, and the wisest—to strike we have stated he indulged in last
at the hea.. o f twenty-five hundred the foe Id hls front at the dawn of d ay,, week, he would probably deny the Inmen. Now. for the first time. Jack- and. having delivered the inmates of slnuation point blank, lest he might
son had a chance to show his wonder the fort, hasten from the battlefield to feel himself the subject of what to
him w’ould seem unearned praise. Hls
ful railitar>’ capacity, hls sleepless vig his sick and wounded.
Befor*? 4 in the momfng the a^’my very modesty, however, should recom
ilance, untiring patience and unri
was in full march toward the enemy. mend him to tbe Irish-Amerlcan pub
valed talent ns a leader of men.
When the Indians learned that I ' At sunrise." said Jackson in his dls- lic, and if I mistake not, that, together
Jackson had taken the field they pre ; patch. **we came upon them. • • • with hls other admirable qualities will
pared to meet him In large numbers. j The enemy, unable to stand, began a assure him an enduring place In the
Some o f the Creek warriors, fearing . retreat, but they were met at every hearts of his fellow-countrymen, and
Jackson's men. refused to take the turn and repulsed in every direction, if it is not already, will make bis name
field. These friendly O eek s built a j • • • The victory, however, was a by-word in every Irisn-American
fort, the site of which is now covered ' very decisive— nearly three hundred of home
by a part of the town of Talladega, the enemy were left dead—and there
A N A C R D B A T IC F E A T .
Alabama. In the early part of Novem can be no doubt but that many more
ber more than one thousand hostile were killed who were not found. • •
A few days ago the doorkeeper of a
Creeks suddenly
surrounded
the In the engagement w’e lost fifteen
bouse in Razyezja street. SL Peters
friendly fort and invested it so com killed and eighty-five wounded." The
burg. was astounded to see a man
pletely that not a man could escai>e. Irish-Anierican hero soon saw the ef
Jump from a window in the third story
With only a small supply of com. and fect of hls brilliant success at Talla
of the building and then, apparently
scarcely any water.
outnumbered dega. The liillabee warriors, who had
uninjured, proceed at a brisk pace
seven to one. and unable to send In been defeated in that battle, at once
along the street, it took some time for
telligence of their situation, the In sent a messenger to Fort Strother to
the doorkeeper to recover from bis
mates o f the fort seemed doomed to sue for peace. The released Indians
of the fort Joined Jackson's army and astonishment, but when be did be at
massacre.
once started in pursuit, for it seemed
Some days passed. The sufferings proveil valuable allies.
to him that the fugitive must be either
of the beleaguered
Indians from
a dynamiter or a burglar.
CHAUNCEY D LC D TT.
thirst began to be intolerable. A chief
Several other doorkeepers Joined in
ro5«>lved uiK>n making one desperate
the pursuit— for In Russia the door
Personally, Olcotc Is one of the most
effort to escape and carry the news to
keeper has tbe j»owers o f a constable—
Jackson's camp. Enveloping himself charming characters one ever meets.
and at one corner of Glazova street the
In the skin of a hog; he left lue fort It is remarkable how* much similarity
unknown one was seized and handed
and worked his way through tho his- there is in tbe man on and off the
over to a police. He turned out to be
tile host until ho was beyond the stage. If you have fallen in love wMth
a Japanese called Yokado, 18 years of
reach ot (heir arrows. Then, throw hls beaming blue eyes, his ruddy coun
age and a member of a troupe of
ing off his disguise, he proceeded to tenance and his charming voice on the
Japanese acrobats w’bo are at present
Jackson's camp and told his story. stage, you will be Just as strongly Im
performing in St. Petersburg. Ho ex
This was on November 7. buL not pressed by all of those features In tbe
plained that one of the servants in tho
withstanding that ^is men had but drawing room or on the public street.
fiat where he had a room bad gone
three days rest after the battle of Tal- He has a fund of droll stories, drawn
away with the key after locking the
luschatches. Jackson issued orders to from Irish and American life and from
door, probably under tho impressloa
prepare for marching that very even tho books with which he Is familiar
that there was nobody in the house.
ing. He hod taken the resolution to that serve to enliven even the most
Yokado waited more than an hour
rush to the ndlef of the friendly prosaic circle. He proves himself a
for her return and then, fearing that
Creeks, justly supposing that the mas true Irishman by his charming wit and
he would be late at the music hall
sacre o f such a body, within so short humor, always as gentle as a spring
where he was performing, made the
a distance o f an American army would show’or and as brilliant as a summer’s
perilous Jump which had so astonished
intimidate all the friendly Indians and sun.
Olcott has become the national Irish- the neighborhood.
tend to unite the Southern tribes as
Anierican favorite. In all bis plays ho
one man against the United States.
Depend upon It—a Catholic family
At 1 o’clock in the morning o f No does honor to his race. The stage brought up to rt*ad year after year a
vember 8. eight hundred horsemen and Irishman as presented in many places good Catholic weekly, will get a thou
twelve hundred foot, stood on the is put to shame by tbe truthful deline sand-fold the value o f the subscription
banks o f the (!oosa ready to cross. ation o f the Irish character as person paid.
Three hours later the whole force was ified in Chauncey Olcott’s produotloo.
James Albery. the dramatist, was
drawn up on the opi>08ite bank pre The Irishman O’ldfied by him is a man
pared to move. A long and weary of wit. not alwa>’s profound and one day descending In a great burry
march through a country, wild and learned, but ever clever and always tbe steps fronting the Savage Cluh»
uninhabited, brought
them, about honorable. It will be agreed that this l..ondon. when a stranger. In a state ot
sunset, within six miles of Talladega. u Dd o f a character is typical of the mind which denied punctuation, adDuring tho evening Jackson received average man in Ireland and In popu dH*Bsed him thus:
inteUlgenco that White would be un larizing this w’arm, generous, honor
“ 1 beg your pardon, but Is there a
able to proceed to Fort Strother, able character, Chauncey Olcott Is con genueman in this club with one eye by
the
name of X ?"
ferring
a
distinct
benefit
upon
tho
Irish
where Jackson had le ft the men who
were wounded at Talluschatches un race in America.
Albery answered the question eager
W ithal Olcott Is an extremely mod ly with another:^ “ Stop a moment.
der a small guard. The future hero
of New Orleans was In sore perplexity. est man. Hls every word and acL not What's tbe name of tbe other eye?”

T h a n k s g iv in g .

1
r H !N V f? R

CATM OLJC

R F O IR T E R

this touches
natural that, when compelled to leave shed for Ireland’’—
it. they should turn toward the coun and tiirills the hearts of his country
tries where their religion was not un men to the present hour.
£xiles Who Fought for France.
His career in the French service
der the ban, and whose monarchs hod
V A L .^ B Y ’ B A R N
C ity S h o e F a c to r y
been generous in sympathy and hospi may be briefly summarized. He had
(B y William J. Ounaban.)
M t rtliiw IiliB . Pee#.
H. L. FIR E S riN E , Proprietor.
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be ultimately expended for an entire |created cardinal in 1899. He was a have originated and been kept alive nent, ended by death on tho battle
subject has nlvor entered mo mind."
new bulldlag for the college. The pres member of the French aca<l©my and by religious persecution and proscrip field facing the hated enemy; his dy
It's sorry I am.” said Dennis, and
ent structure w ill then be used for a >bad a seat also on the Tribunal Segna tion. The Catholic was not permit ing exclamation as he lay on the llelii
** O ld es t a n d L a r g t t t **
stout and 17th Sts. ; Catholic high acbooL
; Equitable Bldg.
ted to worship God in his own way and saw the blood flowing from his he started to leave tho room.
|tura at Rome.
"Wan minute, Dennis," said Bridget.
in his native land. It was therefore wound—“ Would • to God this
************
w e ro j"y o 'v e set mo to thlnkln’.”— Judge.
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Chas. Otero Jewelry Co.

M cM A H O N & C O L L IE R

Pueblo. Colo.

A One Day Trip of Wonders

GUARANTY OF DEPOSITS

The International Trust Company

S TO R Y OF IRISH BRIGADIERS.

A Striking: C o n tra st

O rW V E W

Wanted

Men and Boys to Learn Plumbing.
Classes. Catalog Free.

Day and Night

[H om e M is s io i^ l
'^ l

Colorado School Practical
Plumbing

OBJECTS o r THE SOOETY
To dev^p the miMioDery spu-it iatlM
clmraymod people of the Catholic Cfaareh in
tbeUaitedStates. To aaslst in the ereetioo

D E N V E R , C O LO .

1328 S T O U T S T R E E T .

A lw a y s
G iv e s
S a tis fa c tio n

“ Golden Rod”
“ PRIDE OF
COLORADO"
Our Leading Brands
of

FLOU R

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

GRAIN, MAIZINE,
RYE FLOUR, ETC.

Denver, Colorado

L #The John A . M a rtin Dru5 Co.
•M

rm e e a tk

S tre e t

( C k a r le e

B le c lc ).

il^escription Department Perfectly Equipped
A Complete Line of Sick Room Appliancei
T r le p lie a e

mm

year

w a n ts

m e a lS e n e e , S a a t B

i

a. F . C O IM W A V
W ITH

The Crescent R ealty and Investment Co.
717 S E V E N T E E N T H

ST,

Special attention given to fine residences, small homes
on iastallment plan and investment property in every
parish in the city.
H. OS8TERRE1CH, P r«».

Phoo. 1S7S

C. H AA K. BMrvtmrs

Q U E E N C IT Y D Y E WORR.S

LADIES' AND QENTS' CLO TH INO OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
D o s t throw roar cArpeU A w a y ; wa maka them as cood as saw. OosAt
aallail for aod dellTerod.
Works S14 W. 14th Ava.; Offica 631 16th SL
DENVER, COLO

Both the same; take your choice

The Great Northern Coal & Cement Co.
Wholesale A Retail Dealers
In All Best Grades of Coal

Phone 3 9 9 0

M a in O ffic e , 1 9 0 7

B ro a d w a y

Ice Cream
AND

Ices
BANQUET
PA RTY
A

1812 CURTia ST.

Z5T. 1872

T h e

O .

P .

B aur

and

C A T E R IN G

S P E C IA L T Y

PHONES 397-39B.

C o n fe c tio n e ry

C o.

C o lo n is t R a te s
TO

California and the Northwest
O b S s l s S « p t . I , t . to O o t. 3 U t , 1 9 0 S

$30.00

from

V.-- J

-------

T O ------------

DENVER
S A N F R A N C IS C O
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S
LO S A N G E L E S
PUEBLO
SAN D IEG O
CANON C IT Y
SAN JO S E
L E A D V IL L E
S A N TA B AR B A R A .
Q L E N W O O D SP RING S
S A C R A M E N TO
ASPEN
FRESNO
G U N N IS O N
P O R TLA N D
M O N TR O S E
TA C O M A
G R A N D J U N C T IO N
S EA TTLE
A Dally U n a of Pullman Tourist Cara will leave Denver via the

Denver (EL Rio Grande
Runnlnc tbrougb to SAN FRANC I8C 0-L08 ANQELE8 without chanco.
For Infonnatlon reitardlaK train aerTlca, Pullman reaerTatloni. etc., etc.,
call on TH E RIO QRANDE AQ ENT

S. H . H o o p e r, C . P. & T . A .

Denver, Colo.

E^byReT.FraBcbCJCeBey; I r ^
D.D.. l L D .. P » i i d ^ oi the
Cetholic Chuicli Extcsticm Society
of the United States of Aiecnca.
Tl»e Rookery, Chicago.

o f pariah buildiniea f o r p o o r a n d u ecd y
p i a M . T o s u p p o r t p r ie a t a f c r n e s ie e t e d o r
p o v e rty -s tr ic k e n d n tr ic ta .
T o sen d t t e
e o z n fo r to f relig io D to p tn o e e r ln c a litiM . l a
a w o rd , t o p r e s e rv e th e f a it h o f J e e tn C n n st
, t o th ousan ds o f s c a tte r e d C a th o lic s i o e v e ^ e
p o r tio n o f o u r o w n la n d , e s p e c ia lly in the
c o u n tr y d is trie ta a n d a m o n g i m m ig ran ts.

C A T H O t-IC

R F C fS TC X

still there. She stilt has charge e f the PEN PICTURE OF T H E C A R D tN AU
children in the Sunday school, and w e .
presume it w ill be news to her that the
Do yon know this sweet-souled pre
present church Is a direct result o f her late? A spare, frail man, short o f
initial efforts in behalf of & little band stature, but erect as a crimson field
o f forlorn Western children.
^ower, the first view one has of him
«
s s *
^ e v lta b ly evokes feelings o f compas
Idah®, Oct. 17, 1908.
sion for the frailty o f his body. The
Rev. and Dear Father: My heart jSOit of solemn black, broken only by
felt thanks for your kindness in as !the cardinal red at the throat and the
sisting the Reubeun people. You have ‘beretta on bis head, serve further to
done something great for religion by carry forward the thoughL But when
the assistance yon have given to the the smell, attenuated hand is extendmission. May God reward you for
in democratic simplicity and Cardi
your zeal and klndnes.-. My people nal Gibbons is seated before you, the
are delighted and feel gniteful toward |transformation is abrupL
their benefactor.
; The bright, steady glow of the won
Sincerely yours in Clirist.
derful eyes, the smile that illuminE. H O L I a. S. J. . W es bis keen, intellectual face, the
Letters of this kind are a source Ok sweetly modulated voice— with just a
deep consolation to the officers of the ^tlnge of the accent o f the Green Isle—
society. They make them feel that carry a conviction of strength and
they are doing the work where It is {force that makes one feel that there
most needed.
is a being who would continue to live
A strange thing in connection with
on if all were dead below the shoul
this whole matter is th* fact that the
ders. You feel that he is one who
society’s second band church goods
lives and moves and has his being by
store department has been of unex
sheer power o f the mind alone— that
pected benefit to many struggling mis
all below is mere superfluous bone
sions. W e have distributed numerous
and tissue. If the eyes are the win
boxes o f second-hand vestments, albs,
dows of the soul, the Cardinal’s eyes
altar cloths, candlesticks, crucifixes,
are also the peep-holes into the won
chalices, linens and the like. Many
derful world of thought. His manners
pastors have sent us old Stations of
are simple and gentle, his voice sooth
the Cross and in some instances old
ing and bis smile a benediction in it
statues and altars. Th«>y have been
self. There is a complete absence of
distributed where we deemed they
would do most good. Second-hand austerity— of asceticism. His religion
vestments have been panlcularly ac *8 of the world beautiful.

“ Seven years have passed elnce I
was Inside a church," writes a woman
from Okla, La. “ The nearest church
is 49 miles off. \Ve are nine miles
from the railroad and w e are too poor
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, so
we stay at home. My family consists
of my husband, m yself and four cbll•dren. Tw o years ago a little girl 16
iyears old died without the Sacraments
because a priest could not be gotten
liere in time. There are few Catholics
in the neighborhood, and most of
those who have been such are now
fallen-aways. God speed the day when
the comforts of religion will be
brought to the churcbless districts of
our big country."
The foregoing letter is an evidence
that the people Hving in the desert
places have heard the glad tidings of
the new movement, having for its pur. pose the providing o f churches and
priests for people situated as they are. ceptable. In many little mission
It is wonderful bow much can be churches it has been the rule* to have
done by humble men and women, who only one vestment for all occasions.
are animated by true Catholic zeal. Frequently priests have been obliged
I About a year ago the president of the to carry their vestmen's with them
' society received a letter from a man when they said Mass. The second
: living out in the Dakotas. He wrote hand department has -nabled us to
to tell him the story o f old. There was furnish such poor and needy places
a little band o f ougbt-to-be’s and used- •with articles necessary for divine
to-be's. They bad no church. There service.
The appended is a letter from a
were only a few o f them. Some of the
few already regarded, themselves as North Carolina pastor expressing his
fallen-aways. He wished to know if gratitude for a donation of this kind.
Dear Father:
A few lines to let
anything could be done in their be* half. The president wrote and told you know* that I have received the
him that much could be done. He ad- stations and candalabru and I am cer
' vised him to go out with a subscrip tainly very thankful for same. I
tion list and see how much money would have answered sooner, but I
could be raised. When the list bad was away on the missions and have
been completed, he inbliilcted him
returned, Asking God to bless
forward It to the society and he w ould:
grand work. I am.
take the matter up with his bishop, i Sincerely yours in Chr.>t,
REV. W. J. WHE.\RTY.
The zealous correspondent did as he
was told. He returned a subscription}
list calling for pledges amounting al- •
earlier stages of the society i
together to about J900. The pres!- existence the advlsablliir o f reaching*
dent was absent at the time and did out to Alaska. Porto Rico and the
not take any action In the matter f o r ; Philippines was serlouquestioned.
■almost a month. Before the end o f 1The board of governors finally came
the month he received another le tte r..
ib® conclusion tha an American
1It was full of the deepest spiritual j Missionary Society
reach out
' Joy. The Chapel Car, In the course j to
America’s possessions.
of iU wanderings, had come to the
The resulU have been extremely
' town. It had sUrred Catholics and satisfactory. W e are helping, at presI D ondtboUcs alike to a high degree
to educate ecclesiastical students
I Of enthusiasm. One of the strange for duty In the Philippines. A certain
' results of the visit was a new church, sum has been set aside for the church
already occupied and owned for divine In Porto Rico. W e have throe or four
service. They had bought the Method churches to our credit in far-off
ist church at a coat of $1,300, had it Alaska.
The following arf copies o f letters
blessed and held the first service in
it before the departure o f the Chapel recently received;
Wrangel, Alask.n. Sept. 27, 190S.
Car.
This Is only one o f many Instances
Rev. Father: Bcr to acknowledge
in which earnest individuals have receipt o f the Church Extension So
started movements which ultimately ciety's check No. 40 \ for $250, amount
lead to practical results.
of gift towards buil>iing o f Roman
Ono o f our field secretaries, about Catholic church here The assistance
two years ago. preached on. “ Church which you give is greatly appreciated
Extension" in an Eastern city. A by our people, and d» ?ire to send their
Western school marm was visiting in sincere thanks.
Respectfully yours.
the city at the time. She was pres
ent at the service and was evidently
LEO ':oCOR-MICK.
SecF' .iry-Treasurer.
Impressed with bts story. She was
then teaching at Julesburg, Colo., and
San Juan. Porto Rico.,
she came to the rectory after Mass
(V'tober 7, 1908.
to tell the priest o f the conditions
My Dear Father: Your f^vor of the
which prevailed In that place. There 24th ulL advising ni< of the action of
waa DO church: the priest come three the Catholic Church Extension So
or four times a year; a few turned out ciety In extending .in' order for the
whenever he came; but the majority treasurer to pay to Porto Rico the bal
of Catholics seemed to have forgotten ance of $500 which as due from the
that they ever belonged to the old generous assistance :hat has been
Faith. She wanted to know if any voted to this dlocc?''
In tbe same
thing could be done, and particularly if mall I received the check you so gra
she, herself, could be o f any assistance ciously promised, for which I am
in changing conditions.
The priest deeply thankful. May God bless the
told her that she certainly could do efforts o f your socle: y that promises
something. He advised her to gather much for the Church la America. You
the Catholic children together and to have been an asslst.inco to us. as you
teach them the cathechlsm.
have been to so many other needy
He advised her to do another thing, o^es. Very sincerely yours,
and that x^-as to talk the building o f a
W. A. JON IS, O. S. A..
church to every Catholic whom she
Bishop of Porto Rico.
met. She sat down on the same day
Manila, PhUlppine Islands
and wrote to good Bishop Mats and in
January 6, 1908.
quired who the priest was who attend
Very Rev. and Dear Father K elley:
ed Julesburg. At the same time he o f
At a meeting durlnc the Provlncia
fered to interest the board of govern Council, just concIuiK^, the btshopf
ors at their next meeting, provided the were informed of your generous offei
Bishop concluded that the time was
to\^*ards the Filipino students* fund.
ripe.
I was asked to present to you and to
The priest In charge of the place the Catholic Church Fxtension Society
was, fortunately, a zealous, hard work our united most sincere thanks for
ing missionary. Encouraged by the your valuable help, llevotedly yours
promise, he visited the town, called
A. AMBROSE AGIOS, O. S. B..
upon the leading citizens and secured
Abp. Apostollo Delegate.
quite a creditable subscription list.
About the same time, tw o young men
Rev. W . J. Granger Confirmed.
in the East conceived the Idea of build
Among 150 persons confirmed in St
ing a little monument church. Their Mary’s church in Evanston, UK, Oct
attention was called to conditions in 21, was the Rev. W. J. Granger, form
Julesburg. The rest waa easy. As a or' paator o f S t Matthow's Episcopal
result o f the combined efforts o f all church, Evanston, who
became a
those Interested, a beautiful little Catholic a year ago.
church stands in a prominent place in
this thriving Western town. The pas
"T o venerate the siilnta without fo>
tor tells us that more than forty fam lowing In their steps." says SL Augus
ilies have returned to the practice of tine. “ is merely offering them the in
their religion. The schoolmarm k cense o f empty flattery.**

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

A PRAYER.
(F o r The Catholic Register.)
Oh Heart of Mary, once In agony.
But now in majesty enshrined;
Behold us sinners, chained in bond
age
By our follies; we are blind.
Pray to God enthroned forever.
Pray that He may spare us mortals
■\\’ho
are
striving
hard
toward
Heaven's portals.
Blessed Mary, pure and stainless,
Spouse of God, we pray to thee.
That thou wouldst pray for us to Him,
The King of all Eternity.
Oh Virgin, pray the King of Kings,
Who is thy Son, our God of Love,
That when this life of toil is o’er.
We too may live with Him above.
OTTO A. SCHMID.
Notre Dame, Ind.
N E W B IS H O P S .

No

Death of Catholic Peer.

Another Cardinal Dead.
Cardinal Salvator Cassanas y Pages,
Bishop of Urgel, Spain, died Oct. 27,
at Barcelona, where be was born In
1834.
Anthony Matre, o f St. Louis, the
efficient Supreme Secretary of the
Catholic Knighta of America and also
Secretary o f the American Federation •
of Catholic Societies, who has quite a .
gift o f dramatization has added to .
tbe stock of work he has already done
for the Catholic stage two new works
—one, "Fabiola," taken from Cardinal
Wiseman’s fine novel o f the same
name: the other a romantic drama
adapted from “ The Seven Clerks,** e n -.
titled “ The Wealthy Usurer.** Mr.
Metre’s dialogues are pointed, te r s e ;
and elegant as classics.
Here is a note In the Sacred Heart
Review, which has a wide appll-'
cation: “ We notice tbe names of at:'
least four Catholic Sunday school!
teachers as taking part In the Boston '
American’s voting contesL No self-1
respecting Catholic young man or j
woman can afford to be popular by
Increasing the circulation o f the yel
low journals. There W a brand of
popularity that is o f little credit to a
Catholic either here or hereafter. The
Boston American deals In this brand.**
I f yonr CJathollc neighbor or friend
Is not a subscriber to The Catholic
Register, you will be doing a good act
11 you call his attentioa to the paper.
A little missionary work o f this kind
on the part o f our friends would bring
good fOiUlta.

CONDITION

BEER

B re w e d

Wiener Maerzen
and Gold Belt
P u r e , D e lic io u s , a n d

H e a lth fu l

Scientifically Brewed in Strict Compliance With Pure Food Laws

Conover Pianos
a r e m a d e w i t h You can appreciate the care that is
upon t ^ building of the C ooover
r e m a r k a b l e Pianosput
if you w ill closely examine one of
them. It does not require experience to rec
a c c u r a c y I n ognize at once, the superior handicraft that is
e v e r y p a r t shown in every feature. N o t only are the in

dividual parts made w ith precision, but all are
assembled so that each one is in exactly the position for which
it is intended. T h e strings are of precisely the proper lengths,
weights and tension; tbe hammers are made w ith the greatest
care from tbe best quality o f felt, and strike the strings at exactly
the proper points; the action is instantly responsive to tbe touch;
and every clement is adjusted to act in harmony with all the others.
It is this workmanship, this conscientious regard for pre
cision, that makes the C onorer Pianos uniform in quality. And
there is another feature that exists by reason of these principles
o f construction: S tr e n g th a n d d u r a b ility ^ T h e joints of the
cases are as firm as the solid wood, t ^ many parts of tbe
action move upon each other with the least degree of fric
tion, tbe wood is thoroughly seasoned and all
material is o f the finest quality. Built in this
way, the Conover is naturally a piano that
gives the buyer assurance of
lasting service.

Our term s make It easy for
anyone to liave a C o n o v e r

Come and let us show yon the latest styles in the p op n la r CoaOTer Piano and other beautiful instruments, among whioh ara

M ason & Ham lin
Conover
Cable
Kranich & Bach
W ellington
Kingsbury
The Kingsbary Inter-Player Plano and the;Auto. Plana
Electric Pianos With or Without Keyboard
Edison, Columbia and V ictor T alkin g Machines

$100 Reaches Its Limit of Purchasing Power at
T H E BIQ PIANO STO R E

The Apostolic Briefs erecting the
new diocese of Rockford. 111., and ,apI>ointing the Right Rev. Peter J. Muldoon, its first Bishop arrived at the
Apostolic Delegation, Washington, OcL
20.
By the same mail. It Is reported,
were received Briefs appointing the
Very Rev. Owen B. Corrigan, V. G.
Auxiliary Bishop of Baltimore.

English exchanges chronicle the
death o f I^ rd Kerries, one o f the most
distinguished members o f the Scotch
and English peerage and a staunch
and active Catholic. Lord Herrles was
bom in 1837, was educated al StonyhursL and married the Hon. Angela
Fltzalan-Howard, also a member of
one o f the oldest families In England.
He Is succeeded In the baronetcy by
his elder daughter, who is the wife o f
the Duke of Norfolk. His younges^
brother. Hon. Joseph Constable-Max
well-Scot t, Is married to a great-grand
daughter of Sir W alter Scott, all of
whoee descendants are now fervent
Catholics.

B e tte r

1642-44 C A L IF O R N IA S T R E E T , N E A R 17TH.

W , W . G R IG G S, General M anager

If

yoxj

a r e c o n te m p la tin g -

A Trip to California
during the w inter months, you
w ill never regret it if you use

Denver ® Rio Grande
“Scenic Line of the W orld’
Soperb
Dining
Car
Service

q T w o separate lines through the Rocky
Mountains, very good accommodations with
the added attraction of scenery grander and
more varied than on any other railroad In
the world. Th rough Standard Pullman
Sleeping Cars between Denver and Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

On
All
Through
Trains

F o r Information as to T ra in Service Call on or Address
8. K . H O O P E R . G. P. A N D T . A „ D E N V E R , C O L O R A D O

P h o n e M a in 5413

C o m m e rc ic J P r in tin g &

P u b lis h in g

C o m p c in y
G E N ER A L PR IN TER S
W E BEG TO AN N O UN CE
W e are now ready and equipped to
handle Publication and Book Work,
Law Briefs, Catalogues and General
Publication work.
Our typesetting machine and new
equipment enables us to turn out work
promptly at competitive prices.
W e print the Catholic Register.

C o m m e r c ia l P r i n t i n g & P u b l i s h i n g C o .
1824 CurtM Street
Denver, Colorado
Pbon, Main 5413.

Amedea J. Ca ar, PrtaldenL

PENVnER

The Catholic Register
P u b lis h e d W e e k l y b y
R V 0 1 8 T E R P l 'B U I S H l N a O O M ^
P A .N Y .
n e o r , W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r U n lo a
B u lld ln ff, 1824 C u r t U St..
D e n v e r , C olo.
A A ffK D B B J: c a r e t , P r e t l d e n t .
T H O e . J . C A S B f . V ic e P r e s id e n t .

THEN AND NOW.

What on Imposing spectacle to the
non-believer ninst have been that
grand procession of Boston Catholics,
numbering 40,000. Not clothed in war’s
grim trappings, but as plain peace-lov
ing citizens, stepping to the sweet in
spiring music of their Faith. What a
■ e e c o n d 'c la s s m a t t e r a t th e
change from the early New England,
p o e t o fflo e a t D e n v e r
C o lo r a d o .
when, as Nathaniel Hawthorne, . the
non-Catholic, says:
D enver C atholic R e g iste r
"A s early as 1631 a law was passed
f f k l r d F l o o r . 1824 C u r tis St.. D e n 
v e r , C o lo ra d o .
which read that 'no man shall be ad
Is su ed e v e ry T h u rsd ay,
mitted to the freedome of this body
b lls h e d S e p te m b e r 22. IBO I.
P b e a e N o., M a in M IS .
pollitlcke but such as are members
of some of the churches within its
91.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
limits,’ and as only one shade of re
ligion was represented in the estab
ic io r y
lished churches, the effect was to bar
.
o f r e l i a b l l l t r an d t c u a r a d e a lin g wltb
a a t r o a a a r e r e c o m m e n d e d to
eu b ecrtb ers. from citizenship all believers in other
K%e p a b lU b e r e r eq u e et th a t a n y u n a a tte fa c n r y d e a l v l t b a n y firm re p r e s e n te d In th is creeds.
p a p e r, b e p r o m p t ly r e p o rte d a t o o c e .
The
p a b ite b e r r e e e r v e * th e r is b t to d le c o u tln u s
"In 1647 a law was passed specif
a a y a d v e r t t e e m e n t w ith o u t n o t ic a
ically forbidding priests to enter the
C m ltiis s F O N U K N C B .— One
liv e
e o rre e • p a o e o t d e e tre d In e v e r y p a ria h In th e a r c b colony, on penalty of death for the
second offence. At that time there
■I • '
. to e o lle lt eu b e crip tlo n a f o r th le p ap er,
ly r e lia b le p e re u a s w a n te d .
L ib e r a l c o m - were numerous Catholic missionaries
lion.
the debatable ground betw’oen
--k K J I
I f O T l C K . — C o r re s p o n d e n ts
an d <n
B s a s r a l r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s o f th is p a p e r are
English America, and
■ s v o r a a t b o r t a e d to m a k e d r a ft s o r b o r ro w French and
M o n e y o a a c e o u n t o f th is c o n fp a n y .
N e it h e r
the
a re th e y a u t h o r is e d to p la c e th is c o m p a n y their proximity greatly alarmed
an y fln a n c la l r e s p o n s ib llltr.
O R T A N T . — I f y ou d o no t fin d th e de- colonists.” '
i c i c l e a d v e r tis e d , w r it e us a n d
Out of the evil of the Irish Penal
v e ie r r o e t e a r s lla b le m s r c b a n t.
lows good came io New England. The
*T d o u r t im e s th e w o r k o f C a t h o lic Irish immigrant flocked to her shores.
P o a m a lle m Is o n e o f th e m o s t u s e fu l—
■4 7 , o n e o f t h e m oat n e c e a s a r y — i n tk e The welcome he received was not cor
W k o le w o r l d . " '
dial. But he kept heart, and year by
year, won stinted recognition. A small
I F B O M R T . R E T . K . O. M A T 2 L
seed at first, it took firm, deep hold,
B le h o p 's H ou se, D e n v e r, C o lo .
I t ts w i t h a r e a t p le a s u re th a t w e r e c o m
by privation, brought
PBsed t e o e r p o o p le th e C a th o lic R e g is te r , and nourished
M t ie n has p r o v e n Its c a p a b ility o f s i v i n s to forth fruit and flower.
Retrospection
& e C a tb o lfc s o f th is D io c e s e a n e x c e lle n t
& t h o l l e n e w s p a p e r, fille d w ith in t e r e s tln i
in this matter works no harm.
O a th o llo r e a d in s - W e a r e m u c h please<_
O D

Its sanctuary should veneration and
faith in God be taught. No teacher
can win and retain a chihl’s affection
for lasting good as can the parent.
Every trait of its unfolding mind is
Known. It breathes the pure atmos
phere of abiding love. Home impres
sions remain for all time.
Place a bar on divine truth, close
the temple of prayer, tear down Re
demption’s sign, speak not God’s name
in hall or senate— then woe to the peo
ple who enact such law!
Mailed
though they be in armored strength—
dictators bold, red ruin’s hand shall
waste their might. In the ashes of
their crumbled dynasty they shall la
ment as Rome and Carthage.
This is a subject not to be passed
lightly on. It demands serious thought
and action. l*arents pay too much at
tention to minor things, and are care
less and hesitant In the spiritual guid
ance of their children.
The pride In which we hold this land
of ours, should be an incentive to vigi
lance. Without eternal vigilance no
liberty is won. Then let this be our
watchword In training the future citi
zen. We :ave stamped "In God We
Trust’’ on our coinage. I.«et us stamp
it in our hearts and souls and our re
public win lost until
"Extinguished in dead darkness
lies the sun."

CA TH O LIC

R E G ISTE R

He took her little hands iu his .own
live minutes he kept this up, and pres
ently, with a grunt of satisfaction, he trembling lists. He gazed long and
Father Clancy leaned back in the pulled open the door, 'rhe child had earnestly Into the Innocent face. Five
easy chair in his study and heaved a remained as motionless as a statue years makes a wonderful difference,
sigh of wholesome contentment.
It (luring this performance, but as the but the eyes and the features of the
had been a trying day in many ways thief reached for the bag of money a infant were there.
"Did you ever see my heads? she
—as Wiiat Sunday was not?— but the sudden resolution seemed to shoot
priest had borne all the labors and through her frail frame. She reached asked, with a curious lisp.
"N o,” he answered.
the petty vexatious of the day with over towards the button, and, giving a
She pulled at a llttlo string at her
the patience and a cheerfulness that push, flooded the room with lighL The
came naturally to a clear mind in a man Jumped to bis feet instantly and neck aud drew up a rosary. "They
sound body. While he sat there mus turned w’ith an oath on his lips. He were mamma’s” she said. "1 always
ing, a little, curly-headed girl, about had pulled a pistol from his hip pock wear ’em.”
Ho recognized them witli a dart of
six years of ago, rushed into the room. et, and was prepared for a battle to
"Oh, Father Clancy,” she cried, tne deata. But when he gazed upon pain. The man was on Ills knees now,
that little nlght-gow'ned figure the J a- and the tears were streaming from his
"please play house with V eronica!”
The priest laughed and shook his slro to fight seemed to ooze through eyes.
'Oh, what I ’ve lo st!” he moaned.
the Ups of his fingers. He look^'l
head decisively.
•What, the money?” she asked.
“ Father Clancy is too tired to play around the room suspiciously, as If to
"Something more precious
than
house just now. You may amuse your see some one else preesnt. but no, ho
self with this book for a while,” and was alone in tho room with the chi! 1. money,” he answered. "But I’ll leave
he tossed her an illustrated volume Strange to say. the little one was tlii you; that will be my sacrifice, ray
more self-iiosHessed of the two. She atonement."
that lay on the table nearby.
He turned to her as he reached the
As the little oue turned the pages was the first to speak. She did ro
he looked down at her with good- with a sound of reproach In her di:!- w'indow.
’Good night," he cried, "good night,
natured perplexity. Veronica was the Ing tones.
"You were going to take that in'^n- little one.”
adopted daughter of his brother, Hen
ry Clancy, who, out of the largeness of ey,” she said.
The man did not know whether to
his heart, had taken her from the or
phan asylum the year before, and in laugh or cry. Tho situation was so
that short time she wound herself novel that he lost his customary clev
about his heart with tho silkcm cords erness in adapting himself to circum
of love. She had begged for tne privi stances.
h**»999l m m 11
"Now, don’t deny it." she said in a
lege of spending a week at the rectory.
SONG OF M ARION’S MEN.
In spite of Father Clancy’s laughing voice of authority. "1 saw you reach
protests that he had no facilities for In for the money."
"Our band is few but trl^l and true.
"W e ll," he said, finany, wondering Our leader frank and bold;
the entertainment of young ladies.
• While he watched the child at play all the time just how he should act iiie British soldier trembles
When .Marlon’s iiutne is told.
it occurred to him that there was one under such peculiar conditions, "what Our fortress is the good greenw*ood.
part o f the day's work still unfinished. of it? ”
Our tent tho cypress tree;
"W h at of it?” she exclaimed, her >.o know' the forest round us
He got up, went to his desk and took
out of it a large bag filled with sil shrill voice ringing. "W hy, a good As seamen know the sea.
We know Its walls of thorny vines,
ver and banknotes — the collection deal of It. 'Phat money belongs to the Its glades of reedy grass.
W’hich had been taken up in the church orphnna"
Its safe and silent Islands
•'Po the orphans?” he mutt-^rtd. Within the dark morass.
that day for the benefit of the orphans.
He walked over to a small safe that weakly.
"Y e s ." she answered, "to the poor Woe to the English soldiery
stood In the comer of the room and
deposited the money there and closed orphans who have no parents to pro 'Phut little dread us n ear!!
On them shall light at midnight
the door. 'I’he little girl loon.ed on vide for them."
A strange and sudden fear;
A curious change began to come When, waking to their tents on fire.
with an intense interest.
They grasp their arms In vain.
over the man. He remembered in
"W h at is that?" she demanded
"T h a t is the collection that was vague sort of way that he had a child And they who stand to face us
Are heat to earth again:
taken up today in church for the Tiene- who was an orphan. When her mother And they who fly In terror deem
died five years before ho had placed A mighty host behind.
tlt of the little orphans."
"W h at are you putting It there the little one in an asylum under the And hear tho tramp of thousands
direction of the Bisters o f Charity, lJl>on the hollow wind.”
fo r r ’
BRYAN T
and tlien he had geme his way, select
"F or safekeeping," he responded.
"W ill It do the orpnans very much ing crime as the easiest method o f ob
good?" she asked in her innocent way. taining the money he needed to gratify T HERE WAS A GREAT SURPRISE.

The Child and the Burglar

"Why,” she exclaimed, "you are not
going without seeing uncle, are you? ”
He hesitated on the threshold.
"W alt a minute,” she cried. " I ’ll
call him." And the next Instant the
child’s voice rang through the corri
dor. A few moments later Father
Clancy was hurrying down the stair
way, buttoning his cassock as he de
scended. 'Pho child called to him be
fore he reached the landing.
"Uncle, here Is a man who wants to
see you.”
ABtonlsImicnt was depicted on the
priest’s face. He looked at tho child
and then at the man, and Anally his
gaze restc.1 iinderstandlngly on tti.
half open safe. He spoke a n g r ily ^
"A tiller—and with the orphans'
money."
"I have -a —child In the orphan
asylum myself," murmured the thief.
In broken tones. "I have not disturbed
your collection.
Father Clancy looked at the man
senrctiingly. He was evidently telling
(Contlnue.1 on Pago 6.)

Around the Library Lamp ii
W ORKING TOO HARO.
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'Phe owner of the farm had been
Joying himself nt the county fair whlh
his hard working wife stayed at home
MEMORIAL TO P. A. COLto see that the Inrni suffered no loss
LINS.
In hIs absence.
"W ell, Sarah." said the owner upon
lh Its w o r k , a n d s in c e r e ly h o p e t h a t th e
On November 2d a memorial monu
his return, " I ’m about all tired out.
A o lle
R e p is t e r w U l find Its w a y In to
ment was dedicated in the city of Bos
psssy T im m m «d th is D focese.
____
Ik the cows In the bom?”
+ N. a MATZ.
ACCORDING TO THE CON ton to the late P. A. Collins. The me
R U h o p o f D e n v e r. C o lo .
"Yes, long since," replied hla wife,
STITUTION.
morial. which consists of a bronze
barely looking up from the task then
TH URSD AY, NOVEMBER 12, 1908.
bust, with the figure of C!olumbia on
in hand.
What President Roosevelt does has one side, and the figure o f Erm on the
"Is the hoetu*F unhamosaed an
CALEND AR OF THE W EEK.
the impress of a master hand. So deep other, was designed by Henry Kitson
fedris his probe that nothing escapes its and Mrs. Theo. Alice Ruggles Kitson.
"Yes. ■
S.
— 23d Sunday after PentecosL
search. So groat his Americanism, so Carved into its granite pedestal is this
"Chickens locked up?”
Gospel, S t Matthew It, 18-26: tenacious and jealous is be of our Con inscription:
"Yes.”
The Rulers Daughter.
stitutional prerogatives, that party
"Born in Ireland and always Her
"Wood chopiH*d for mornln’ r '
31.—S t Kdmund. C., Archbishop cf ceases to be, in the acclaim of a gen
lover. American by early training and
"Yes.”
Canterbury.
erous people. His scathing reply to the varied employ, LL, B. of Harvard at
"Wagon-heel mended an' ready t'
T.
— SS. Gregory Thaumaturgua,
Ohio B.
man, who questioned Mr. Taft's 27. From 1871 a lawyer, 1868-72 a
start in th’ inomln'?’*
o. and S t Hugh, C.
religious leaning and his family’s, was member of the Massachusetts I.«gl8la•■Ye#.'
W.— Dedication of the Churches of a Parthian thrust given with a hand
lure, 18u3-89 a member of Congress,
"W ell, then." concluded the
ex
SS. Peter and Paul aX Rome.
as steady as ever impaled Saracen. No 18&9-93-97 Consul General at I^ondon,
hausted owner, with a sigh o f relief,
Th.—S t Kllzabeth of Hungary, W. sooner had the campaign started than
1902-05 Mayor of Boston. A brilUant,
let me have my supper. I'ro goto' t'
F.— S t Hdmimd, King and Martyr. —bigotry, covertly, and In some places
honest, generous, serviceable man."
"Oh, very much good, he responded his passions. But during all these
turn In KarmlD's beglnnln* t’ tell on
S.—The Pres^taU on of the Bl. openly, began Its crusade. Some emA ll Boston was there to do him hon earnestly. ‘ *lt will buy them food to years the face of his child was before What Caused a Queer Transformation
Virgin Mary.
me."
In an English Coach.
mlssai;y with headquarters at Wash or and never was honor more merited. eaL clothing to wear, and beds to sleep him like an accuser, and a well re
ington, D. C.. mailed a clipping to Ex-Govemor Ixmg delivered the eu In."
A lady and a gentleman were travel
membered voice rising In his cars In
Denver has fittingly welcomed the every newspaper of note In the land—
THE LIBERATOR OF JAMES
logy. Speaking of his domestic life,
the night and nt times when be least ing together on an English railway
"W hen will they get it?"
Federation o f L^bor. As a hoeteet she attacking Mr. T aft’s religious belief.
STEPHENS.
he said:
desired It Now the whole thing They were i>erfect strangers to each
"'romorrow,
(^
d
wnilng,”
he
replied.
has no rival.
To the lasting credit of most all, the
And then he gave the knob of the flashed up before bis mental vision. other, according to Sphere.
"A s heacl of a family, loyal son, de
.Michael l^mbert. the veteran liish
item tound repose In the waste basket. voted husband and father, where is safe a final tnm and arose and went His long continued silence seemed to
"Madam, 1 will trouble you to look
That Isle o f Safety is another jew el What party was responsible? Outside
out of the window for a few minutes; patriot, who dle<i lost month In 8t.
there a sweeter picture or a better about his duties. In the meantime It Irritate Veronica,
In Denver’s diadem. Our mayor’s lore- the Republican party is the guilty one.
"W h y don’t you say something?” 1 am going to make some changes In Vincent’s Hospital—built on the site
example of domestic life? What won had grown dusk, and the housekeeper
sight never sleeps.
of Henry Grattan’s Dublin Houoe—
rime may or may not unmask the in der that whether In Washington or coming downstairs, had pushed a but she said. "Surely you uon’t intend to nty wearing apparel."
famy; but when the light shines, then L/ondou. his heart turned to the Mas ton and turned on the electric lights take the money that belongs to the
"Certainly, sir." she rcpIliKt. with waa. ns everyone knows, on active par
politeness, rising and turning her back. ticipator In the Fenian rising tn March.
Today the servant tomorrow the shall -descend the sword! Organisa sachusetts fireside, and that no official in the little apartment which was half orphans?”
In a short time he said: "Now, mad 1867, and a combattant In the attack
master, and vice versa. What a world tions affiliated with Protestantism at honor, no triumph of the forum, no study and half sitting room. Father
“ Why not?" he said feebly, and this
on the police station at Taltogbt and
tacked his Unitarlanism.
o f uncertainty.
plaudit of delighted audiences sup Clancy was simplicity Itself, but in the time his voice trembled In spite of am, niy change Is completed and you
the subsequent collision between the
The support
these
malcontents planted the charm of home, the voices management of his household and his himself.
may resume your soaL"
When the lady turned she beheld Fenians and tho troops. Mr. l.am oen'a
A word of encouragement, a cheery sought to withdraw, proved their un o f wife and children, the serene com church and school he was the most
"W h y not?” she echoed. "W hy. If
smile, cost little; yet to the despairing doing. 'I'he great free heart of Am er panionsblp of bis books!"
progressive of men. 'I’he telephone, you do. the orphans will have no roof her iiialo companion transformed Into share io the escape of James Stepboos
ican manhood was stirred as never be
a dashing lady, with a heavy veil over from the Richmond Bridewell, now
soul they are priceless.
What an Ideal home picture is here electricity, and all of the modem con over their heads, they'll have no her face.
Wellington liarracks, on November tZ.
fore since the slander voiced In the
clothes
to
wear
and
no
food
to
eat."
trivances
for
saving
time
and
labor
painted, in the turmoil o f the busy
"Now. sir. or iimdam. whichever you 1865, when the British government In
A new diocese has been established CLeveland-Blaine contest. The popular
"Is
that
so.”
ho
answered
with
a
were
In
evidence
about
his
premises.
mart, how bis heart longed for the
like," said tho Indy, "I must trouhlo Ireland was completely surprised, has.
in Rockford. 111., and Bishop Peter J. vote given Mr. T aft proves it. Did the
peace and love of home, o f wife and Veronica noticed the turning on of sickly smile.
you to look out of tho window, for I so far as we are aware, never yet b^'n
Muldoon has been aj)ix>lnted Its first Catholic vote desert him? Boston’s
"Yes,
that’s
so."
she
replied.
"And
the
light
with
childish
glee,
and
when
children. Again:
reply rings in thunder tones from her
Bishop.
she discovered that another push of more than that, you’ll be taking tho olso have some changes to make In ndated In Its entirety.
'His was indeed a copious, a sweet,
Smilot boxes. New York City set bis
Borne of the prison officials. wUb a
the button w*ould extinguish the light money that was given to the orphans my apparel."
The sunshine ran
The chronic faultfinder is generally banner above her ramparts! Than genial nature.
"Certainly, madam." said the gentle view to the contingency of the arrest
she was soon engaged in playing a by people who are poor themselves.
a person who, claiming infallibility in President Roosevelt, no president since through it. Some of his bright say game o f her own, which she called 'Phey gave it In the collections today. man In lady’s attire and Immediately of some of the Fenlaa prisoners, bad
mundane atfairK, unknowing courts
ilncoln has stood closer to the masses. ings are as familiar among us
long befor** Htephens was Immured
I know it because uncle told me all complied.
"L ig h t and Darkness."
displeasure.
As an interpreter and exponent o f our household words. Rising sometimes
“ Now, sir. you moy resume your been secretly secured as members of
T ea was served about six o'clock about It tonlgbL”
to
-the
height
of
the
orator,
always
seat."
said
the
lady.
laws, none have •been more forceful.
the Brotherhood. One J. J. Breslln
and an hour or bo after that Veronica During this time the man had been
Bo far this has been an off year. No In their enactment partisanship enters through his speech played the lambent
T o his great surprise, on resuming was hospital sui>ertntendent; another.
was tucked away in bed in a little reviewing his whole life. He wavered
glow
of
kindly
humor.
It
was
a
pleas
sea serpent has been discovered. No not. His mind has a virile strength
room off the second floor landing. for an instant. It was one of those his seat, the gentleman In feroalo at Byrne, was night watchman. Breslln
•end of the world prophecy sprung. But that reaches results and halts at no ure to meet him, to clasp bands with Father f'lanc?’ retired early himself moments which are decisive, whether tire found his lady companion trans hod a pass-key for arl the Interior
him,
to
exchange
with
him
the
pass
why complain? Tom WaUon is am .an obstacle. He has spoken as the rep
that nlghL and before eleven o ’clock It l>e In a battle o f armed men or in formed into a man. He then laughed doors. Byrne bod one for Interior and
and said:
exploring tour, and raking in the muck resentative o f a liberal people and be ing word. And after all in this broth
exterior. The moment James 8te
the house was In darknesa. Some time one man’s struggle with his own con
erly
intercourse
of
ours,
well
as
we
has
sjioken
well.
and grime.
" It appears that we are both anxious phens was brought In, wax Impressions
science. It was a fight between the
between
midnight
and
morning
a
little
think we know one another, how
lower and the higher natures. It was to avoid recognition. I have robbed a of these keys were taken and dupll
much more than these lieeting inter pattering sountl was heard on the
bank. What have you done?"
cates were at once manufactured by
When the snow shuts out the sky«
stairway and V*-ronIca, with her snow a test between the natural and the su
GODLESS EDUCATION.
communications do wo get?”
"1." said the whilom laily, as he nn ex|>ert hand among tho Brother
pernatural. The man passed a grimy
the farmer lights hlg corncob and his
T o have lived, as he lived, is not the white nightgown and cute little cap,
dexterously fettered his companion's hood In the city, who has long been
smile sticks like a porous plaster. But
Have we done our whole duty to the meed of all. Y et is it within our reach appeared at the head o f the landing. hand over his tear-dimmed eyes, and
to the fellow whose overcoat is In the state if we have given our offspring
his next action announced the result wrists, "I am Detective J — o f Scot very clrcumsUntlally stated to have
if we make effort. His was a heart There was a mischievous look la the
repair 8ho]>, a snowstorm is an unin an education? Entered them in our
of the conflict. Ho went down on his land Yard and In female nfiparcl have been none other hut Michael lAmbert
that ever pulsed warmly for native bright little eyes as she made her way
shadowed you. Now”-d ra w in g n re
vited gnest.
colleges and universities ontil they land and championed the home o f his slow'ly down the stairs, which were hands and knees and put the bag of
volver ‘ keep still."
graduated? Many think so. But stat adoption. Both countries have mourned dimly lighted by the lamp in the hall money back in the safe. As he closed
Quatrains
The Emperor o f Austria will said a istics do Rot prove i t Storing the his loss.
way. H er purpose was quite evident. the door of the little receptacle he
special envoy to Borne, to offer con opening mind with grammar, history
She was making for the switch which turned to the child and said:
COLLECTOR FOR A BREW ERY.
"Green be the turf above theo.
"L ittle one, you have won. The
gratulations to the iio ly Father at the and classic lore is essential in a way.
controlled tho electric light. It was
Klnilozt lionrtH hold d**ciM.nt Morrow
Friend of the bygone days,
celebration of his sacerdotal jubilee. But these are only stepping stones in
evident that she proposed a continua collection for the orphans will not be
Tho- Ihoir mu»lc All, tho iiphoro,.'
Tho man had hardly emerged from
None knew thee but to love thee,
tion of her newly invented game of disturbed."
The accredited envoy Is Prince Karl the formation o f character; these are
the dingy saloon on tho comer, when upochinff out hoyond tho morrow
None named thee but to praise."
vou Schwarzenburg, the famed head of the auclciis around which should
He started towards the open window the well-dressed lady stepped up and , In a aymphony of tear*.
‘Light and Darkness." The house
the Catholic movement in Austria.
was wrapped In gloom, and she wished and waved his hand at Veronica.
spring a delicacy of refinement that
II.
accosted him.
‘Good-bye," she called.
would make man and woman akin to ARCHBISHOP QLENNON ON VISIT to see for herself If a mere turn of
"M y poor fellow." said she. "do you JiiBt for tho Rood wo could porfeci
For rIchoB lot us droam—
The panic seems to be in its death that perfection without which their
Bomethlng
In
the
tone
of
her
voice
the
button
would
flood
the
place
with
TO ROME.
spend much o f your time In such vile Io aid th<» poor of any sect.
throes. Business is on the upward learning avails n o t Practical religion
bright light. Slowly she felt her way halted the man. He came back and places as that?”
Who stniKRlo In life ’s stroaiu.
trend. A ll branches of industry will will achieve this. That crime is on The 8L Louis Prelate Departs This down the stairs, and carefully she looked at the child with searching
He stood and eyed her critically.
III.
soon be bumming. Before many w'eeks the increase is a question, answered in
reached toward the little button which eyes. 'Phe confiding glance that she " I ’m In and out of ’em all day long,'
Week on His "A d LImlna** Visit.
Wo hohl him host who rllnRoth fast
more than half a million men will be a weakly neg«.tive and a strong affirm
gave him was strangely familiar. He he then returned, a llttlo sullenly.
would turn on the light.
When soom a friend aRsails,
marching to its music. Bet all be hope ative. The dally press, and prison rec
Just at that moment there was a grasped her by the hand and cried
Plans for Archbishop Glennon’s vlsii
"God help you! Just think of the Most true Is ho whoso honor hast
No
heart for Idle talcs.
ful. The rift In the cloud has come..
excitedly;
ords, are open to inspection. Among to Rome were
considered
during click, click, click—a noise evidently
precious hour# wasted In such dives
IV.
what class are the most criminals? Monslgnor Falconlo’s visit to St. made by some blunt Instrument on the
"W hat is your name, little one?”
of the devil! Do you spend much mon
Who hi\th not pity, hath no friond
'I’oo often do we wait until death Figures and fact say the wealthy and Louis, In conference with others o f the shutters outside the sitting-room. The
"Veronica." she said simply.
ey In saloons?”
When pity n o d s ho most.
comes to tell of the love we bore the the educated. Then education is not Catholic hierarchy, who also intended child paused in wonderment The
The mention of that name made him
"M erciful heaven! Are you mar The solAsh heart can novor lend.
dead.
a safeguard? It is not—if the fear and to go.
sound was repeated, and presently the feel faint; he could feel his heart ried?"
A pleasiiro Io tho toast.
;
Whate’er^of love you hold for me, O reverence of God be not instilled. Re
The archbishop probably w ill leave window was thrown open. Veronica thumping nt his breast.
"Got a wife and five children."
V.
friend,
ligion is the mantle that covers our SL Xx)uls this week. Archbishop Ire stood stock still, with her eyes glued
"Veronica what?” he asked.
"And yet, while your w ife and chil What is faino. If those wtio sock It
'
Bestow it while you may!
nakedness. Dispossessed of Its sacred land o f St, Paul, Bishop Bcannell ot on the window opposite. The next
"Veronica
Clancy," she
replied dren are home crying, you are going
Hookin^'J'
brain
Tomorrow’s aun In darkness may de ness, man Is as the brute. Socrates Omaha and Bishop McGolrlck o f Du moment it was thrown open and
Hooklnit vonRoanco hut to wreak It
proudly. He dropped her hand dlsap from saloon to saloon like a sot!*
scend.
HoodInR not tho cry of pnlnT
if shut in the wilderness, would have luth, Minn., are all planning, like man entered the room. Surprised, but pointedly.
"T h ey ain’t cryln’ for food nor noth
My feet no longer stray!
VI.
merged into savagery. So the non-be Archbishop Glennon. to be In Rome by no means frightened, the child hid
"Clancy! Clancy!" ho repeated me in !" retorted tho man, huffly, "and J
What Is IcarnlnR If tho loachor
liever is beyond the pale of true civ for the anniversary of the Pope’s behind the big newel post at the foot chanically.
ain’t no sot, ’cause 1 don’t drink!”
The centenary of the establishment ilization.
Ho
'"''™ <bo truth?
"Yes,” she said. And then, as an
The newcomer
Jubilee November 17. The four pre of the staircase.
"W h at! You don’t—"
* " r i i!!
Ihe modnl preacher
of Boston's Episcopal See was most
Should the school be a religious in lates expect to sail on the same steam glanced around the room and paused afterthought, "1 only got that name a
To instriiot the mind of youth "And v/liat’s more, my wife and chil
impressive. His Excellency, the Most structor? Assuredly not! It would er.
as if to hear some sound.
year ago."
VII.
dren 're tickled *o have mo goln' into
Rev. Diomede ?'alconlo. O. S. P., was only arouse contention. There are too
Once again he began to show signs those places all d ay!"
After that he pulled out a little dark
Archbishop Glennon, while at the
'’ '‘’a h I ' ”'?'’’ ' ' . " " ' “ "ro ’z clearest,
presenL Also Cardinal Gibbons. Near many sects. Therefore dissention and Vatican, will give the report of hie lantern from his pocket, and, opening of agitation.
^'•rlhuto of DohlonosR.
,^
"W h at do you moan?"
ly all the high dignitaries of the church bitterness. Disorganization would fol diocese and hand In the "P eter'i up the slide, sent a narrow cone of
"W hat was It before that?”
"And besides, by goln* from saloon '^Unto''H’' " ’ '‘ '‘ '"
" " ''• » nenrest
Unto Heavens loveliness.
took part. The ± ope sent his Apostolic low. So the skeptic cynically asks: Pence" for the S t Louis diocese. ’Tbls light towards the little safe. He got
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good work they were doing and would able to be out soon.
not bo at large. He was a menace to 'ihey came from his very heart:
The infant daught* i of Mr. and Mrs.
“ X am.”
do all in his power to help the order.
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without any personal feeling, the
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priest walked over toward the burglar the w'ays, my friend,” said the priest was formed, headed h j the Knights o f : received the name ol -argaret Irene.
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phan asylum,” she Raid simply.
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Dr. Jting her brother, J. K Kane, left for !
myself, only telling the truth. It's the lighted up the face of the departed lins; Father Casey* of Greeley;
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of Ixmgmont. and omers. Mr. J. H.
from a secon«l story w*indow and struck
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It points with pride to the fact that the continued and increas
quet.
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Music during the banquet hours by*
In
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ITof. M C. Violet's orchestra.
Archbishop Ireland Ridicules Ides his silk hat with a knife.
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F. 1). I.,a Riviere. Mr. Toni Sanchez.
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P. .Martinez. Mr. William Micheaud.
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Mrs. Martin Zurick has been very -Mr. Albert Baechler. Mr. James J. laying of the comers.ooe of the new tough meat. A countryman w*ent in
otflcers are as follows: Mrs. Klmer A. sick, but is improving nicely.
Cathedral. Archbishop Ireland, o f SL one day to purchase some.
Koo<l. .Mr. John H. .Meyer. .Mr. E. C.
Higgs, president; Mrs. A. Herg. vice
"W ell, my goo<l man,” said the
Mrs. Hobson and daughter, of Pu Willis, Mr. Ozias Comi>o, Dr. N. W. Paul, declared that the Catholics ol
president; Mrs. D. Muivaney, secretary* eblo. w'ere guests of Mrs. Campbell
the United States sbeuld be more butcher. iS it for frying or boiling
Racicot. Mr. Klmer J. Mallison, Mr.
; largely represented in the holding of ' yo u want it?”
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and treasurer.
and sister, Wednesday.
Don’t Wait t9l the Snow flies.
John A. Schauer, Mr. Joseph O. Com
j "Neither,” replied John. "It's t o :
George 1.. Tigbc and Thomas Verltn
Mrs. Maggie Brown and family have Ing. Mr. Juan N. Pino, Mr. John Ila m ll-; public offices.
took thetr ttegrees in the K. of C. Sun moved from their home near 1.4>ul8*
I He ridiculed the Idea which he said j made hinges for the stable door.”
ton.
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gan. Mr. Frank Michaud, Mr. John i - ■
Mrs. K. A. Higgs and Miss 1.. Tlghe
Mr. J. W elter was In lAOUisville last .Mct'ann, Mr. Douglas Curry, Mr. J. \V. Catholic coaid ever be President of 1 "Fortune knocks once at every man's
attended the K. of C. banquet Sunday week.
the United States, and eaid that it door.”
Prendergast; from Greeley: Mr. Thos, j
"Yes,” answered Mr. Sirius Barker,
in Port ColHna
Kev. Father Uartbolomcw of South l-Ji Velle, Mr. Joseph Jerome Hays; ‘ "ever again** a political party rejected
lioulder w*as a guest of Rev. Father from lAOveland. Mr. Thomas Verlln, j a candidate for PresiJ^nt because h is ' “ but there are so many knockers :
wife was a Catholic the nominee of abroad in the land that it is difficult to
Cyril Sunday.
Mr. George Tlgh e; from New Windsor.
1distinguish them.”
Mr. Joe Cl^eary and Jim Williams .N|r. John D. Divine, Mr. >fatbew Ryan, • that party would be Aeteated.
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■
sick list last week.
l>ay; from Eaton, Mr. John McCarthy;
Sterling now haz a resident priest.
Mr. Joe Kaufman left lAOuisvlile for from lAongmont, Mr. Frank Morrisy. • to make thems>'ivos fit for all th e ! caller.
highest offices in ihia country, accord-, "H e is noL sorr," Pat answered.
Father Basse, formerly o f Georgetown, bis home In Illinois Saturday.
.Mr. Thomas C-otter and Mr. Charles \ ing to your number.
i “ Shure, he won t be in till 4 o'clock. '
l!o]o., and It Is needless to say that
Mrs. John MayhotTer was visiting .Morrisy;
Mr. WHIIam O'Dwyer of i • "There are now 17.000,000 Catholics ' or mebbo after.”
the ('alhoHc pt*ople of Sterling are re relatives in Dtmver last week.
Kansas City.
in this country, and they are not rei>"W here's he gone?"
joicing.
The lAadles’ Aid Society of St. lx>uis‘
resented in its gr*at offices as they
“ He went to ride in his interim.
Many Catholics have come into Ster congregation exi>ect to give a big din
should be. Go to ^^ a8hington and you son*."
ling during the past few* months, mak- ner Thanksgiving, and ho|»e to make
will find perhaps two or three Catho‘ His what?"
Sterling parish very nourish- ^ rucccsk of H. Every one is welcome J ^
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J^cs well represented In public offices.
“ His Interim. 'Tis a tony name for
in p Since Father Smsae a arrival he \ attend. There w*lU be a dance afier j ^
What Is the cause? Tlm ldlly and a bugg>-. I'm thinking. Half an hour ago ,
has bad a gallery conslrucled. and
i
m the evening.
|
foolish fancy that the country holds MIsther Bromley says to me. ’ Pat.'
addition to the church la now In pro-;
„nd hn>ther. John.*
says he, ‘ I'm ixpictin’ Mistber Dobbs
kreas.
!
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are
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guess he won’t be after glttln’ here yet
»erv€»d dinner and supi>er. cb^nrlng •
Monda>.
[dren of Mary Sodality.
statecnent that there will never be a awhile, so I'll go downtown In the in
about $1(!'
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Father Basse Intends having a mis Winkler were In IXoulder Sunday, vis ness trip to IJelngua.
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away t^athollrs will Im» brought bark i Sui>erior were in lAjulsvIIle Saturday, Gore will go to her home at Owens- States will choose him and not dis
criminate because of his religion, but
Mr. .Million—H'ni! Want to marry
to the fold.
j IJttle -Marie Mnyhoffer has been ver>* l>oro. Ky., for an extended vislL
I «lect him because of his fitness.
my daughter? Newspaper reporter. 1
Acting Governor Harper was In T rin 
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T is. Our “Daylight Thru the Rockies” trains
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i to lx* up again.
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servation
Cars, Pullman Sleepers, convenient Service.
of Baltirr-*'re, Md.
who have married heiresses. Now
Frederick and will si>end the winter given at W est Hall on October 12 was
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I York Weekly.
.Mr. Carl Killer and Roy n g g s|>ent here.
a grand success, ns also was the supA movement for *gro Catholics has
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is no less than to have negro priests
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"Patrick O’Connor, sor.”
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Dr. Salniinski has loft I»afayette and which this young woman led and spoke
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About 500 Knights of Columbus, with
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Thomas Ilonnelly died at San Rafael Church with other •aces, surely the
Tho elderly lady who was looking Central Block.
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There are at pn^ent four negro
"A re you sun*.” she inquired, "that 504 Equitable Bldg.
dressed In college colors. Mr. Riley special train at 11 o’clock from Den He was 68 years old and leaves a priests in the countnr.
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then sang a salo, after whicn dancing
to mourn his death.
"Absolutely certain, madam," replied
........ .
- ______ ■
was indulged In for the rest of the procession was formed at tho depot,
No Trouble at AM.
"1 presume." said the lodger, stonily,
Mother— Why don’t you get up and
the dealer. ’I shot tae crocodile my
Miss Agnes Feagan, *who has been
evening. Punch and wafers were going from there to the church to at
give that seat to your father, Bobby? to bis landlatly, "1 presume that you
•Can you tell me how I can get to a self.”
served during the evening and every tend at holy sacrifice of the mass in visiting her sister, Mrs. A. A. Loftus,
” lt looks rather soiled," observed Don’t it pain you to see him reaching will aliow me to take my bolonghMCw
one loft declaring that they had had a l)ody. The procession was four anil iHdntlvos, for several weeks, le ft hospital?" asked an <*xclted individual,
away with me?"
for a strap?
his customer.
Abreast and almost a blocK long. It October 16 for her homo In Medfork. shakily.
a most enjoyable time.
" I am sorry. ” was the Icy reply, "bat
••Naturally, madam," explained the
Bobby— Not on a trolley: but It
"Sure thing.” sold Patrolman Buck.
Mr, and Mrs. Bachort. Mr. and Mrs. was an edifying sight. A t tho church, Oklahoma.
Father Cooney was over from Raton “ Go jlown to the station and tell Tom salesman. "That is where it struck the pains me to see him reaching for a your other collar has not yet come
Helmer, Mrs. Venables and Mrs. Cody the Rev. Father I>a dCunoBso addressed
ground when it tumbled off the tree.” strap at home.
bom<^ from the laundry.”
the knights, w^^CK^mlng them to our on October 12, visiting Father Persone. Doyle you’re the best man.”
acted AS chaperones.
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beauty and glory and religious out every sermon, every admonition of
T H E CHURCH FORBIDS.
pouring of that grand and glorious mine has been purely for the temporal
day as a special act of thanksgiving and eternal welfare of your soul and. No Catholic Saloonkeepers if Churoh
for myself and the parish.
body, for the welfare and glory of our
Enforced Its Laws.
17 3 9 C H A H P A ST R E E T , D E N V E R
Few Priests Have Served So Long. holy religion, and to gdln for our Holy
Rt.lRev. Mgr. Kuhls’ Parting Sermon Brought Tears
There are only four or five priests Mother the Church, that respect to In an address made at the final see*
St present In the United States who which she is truly entitled. How' far Sion of the national convention of the
to the Eyes of the People of Kansas City, Kas.
have served as long In one and the my efforts have been successful, I Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Knights ol
same parish as I have done. I doubt leave to God and to you to say. T o Father Mathew last night, Rev. Fatbei
if a sip 4le one could eit up and make see you prosper in soul and body has Francis J. Cummins, pastor of SL
Call or write for catalog.
St. Mary’s church In Kansa| City, I L e t no man, not even a priest who is the same statement that I am making been my heart’s desire from the first j James’s parish in St. Joeeph, asserted
Kas., was crowded to the doors at here today and tomorrow is moved to now. When I consider the different hour I met you ’till the present, and l.bat if the Church temperance laws
R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
the High Mass last Sunday, when the other fields, stand between you and characters, the different nationalities, now at the end of my words, in the irere strictly enforced, there would bs
1543-45 Glenarm St.
Denver, Colo.
farewell sermon o f Rt. Rev. Mgr. your pastor. He and he alone is re- from black to white, the different presence of my congregation. In the ! no Catholic saloonkeepers within a
Kuhls, pastor of the church for 45 sponsible for your souls, and the wel- whims and notions o f people with presence o f all the angels and saints i jear. In part Father Cummins sal4-*
; years and who resigned because o f old fare of the parish. Of him, and o f him whom I have had to deal, I feel, in my In Heaven, I ask pardon of my cruci
’’Mere expression of loyalty to tb^
age, was read by Rev. Father Michel. alone, God will ask the terlble account heart, rising a thousand thanks to God fied Redeemer for all the sins and cause o f temperance will avail us but
Father Kuhls was unequal to the task on the great day. Under all circum and to you, for never having had any shortcomings of my priestly life; for little, but we must? study the situation
o f delivering the sermon and so he stances stand near your pastor and friction worth speaking of. Persons the countless imperfections I have and profit by tbe deductions made by
wrote it that another, whose eyes take his part.
Support his burden who occasionally have caused me an committed on that blessed altar, dur such study. In my estimation, the
might become moist while reading it, with your prayers and with
your unpleasant day, I assure all of them ing all these years. O! Jesus! by chief difiiculiy with which w e have to
yet would not fill with tears as he sympathy. I ask you In particular to this morning, that I formed the habit thy precious
blood, forgive
all! cope is tbe general ignorance of the
knew his own would and did during its draw no comparison between the old years ago to forgive every injury, dur Punish me here on earth, but spare attitude which the Catholic Church as*
reading. As Father Michel began, the and the new regimen. Your new ing my dally night prayers before the me in eternity. I offer Theo the heart- ' suroes toward tbe drink evil. This lg«
sobbing of the parishioners became so pastor will of necessity, be a different Blessed Sacrament. If there Is any rent o f this day for all my sins and Dorance obtains among Catholics and
7isnooR,
loud that he could scarcely be beard. man from the old one. There are no thing heavy on my heart this morn the sins of my parish.
Don-Catbolics alike, and I have even
Ry fa r the largest, most thorough and practical business school in the
What a hearfelt testimonial of the love two men alike on earth.
ing, it is that some of the -parishiners
As I cannot visit all, I will visit known some clerg>‘incn within tbe
^st. and the only business school in the State conducted by teachers havand esteem of his people was this man
I know for certain your new pastor have not always made as good use of
a thorough education and actual business experience. Investigate and
none, hut will take leave o f all here : Church who are not aware cf the fact
ifestation o f sorrow! How consoling will do hla duty In every particular. the blessing o f God, o f the Holy
yon will go nowhere else. (Tall or write today for catalog. Phone 8040 .Main.
on this puIpIL I shake bands with all that we have canons that forbid the
the thought to the venerable priest He may arrange ^ iff^ e n t devotions; Sacraments, and worked out their
liquor traffic.
from this sp.orod spot.
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let it be so, do not interfere. Leave eternal salvation as much and ns er.rnthat he was so loved!
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tor, arose and stated that a petition, things live In peace and harmony with there Is anything that has made my
V
I good In America, but are no less bind*
ftOBKKT HOUGHTON.
His heart bleed. It is the sad and sorrowful St. Mary’s parish; farewell, parents ing upon us. In a decree promulgate w
with a thousand names attached, had your God— appointed pastor.
C^Aoa and Haienmomt
been presented to Father Kuhls, pray friendship and hla blessing w ill go a fact that some of the young people, and children; farewell, dear Sisters, at the second council ef Baltimore;
ing him to reconsider his resignation, long W’ays to secure for you the in spite of all the instruction, in spite faithful teachers o f our children; fare ; Catholic pastors were exhorted to do
but that advancing years forbade. friendship of God, and mercy In the of all my prayer and warnings, have well, members o f the choir; farewell, all In their power to extirpate tbe vice
•ACRED HkMRT PARISH.
“ Finding, however. Father Kuhls,” last hour. L e t your piety and your turned their backs upon Jesus and faithful trustees; farewell, every stone o f intemperance; to exclude from the
2401 Weal S2d Ave., Denver, Colorado. !
he said, “ that you longed to spend the religion show Itself by your entire al- His Holy Church by squire marriages. and every Inch of ground of SL Mary’s. sacraments saloonkeepers who encour
LOGAN AVE. PRO-CATHEDRAL.
evening of your life In prayer and legance to your new pastor, whom I To see the destruction o f these tem Once more, may w e meet in Heaven. age the drink habit, especially those
F r a n h M . H a ll
meditation in the shadow of your wish every success and every blessing ples of the Holy Ghost Is what crushes Amen.
who traffic on the Lord’s day, and to
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some more honorable calling when
D r u g L in e .
should not depart before you had re ish. For this I promise my poor pray done all I could to save the souls
ever possible.
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ceived another expression of grateful
"Hence, we are bound by our Cburcb
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ment.
17th and California Sts.
even a word that may mar the cordial
B. A Hamea, dealer In staple an<3
Church, and if the law was enforced
Hon. Regis H. Post, governor o f tbe
fiaaey groceries, fresh and salt meats Present Father Kuhls With Check understanding between you and your
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island,
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pastor.
You ask me again, “ Have you made
keeper inside o f a year. 'The temper
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successor,
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Ambulapoe
and Yes. I have no lands, no bouses,
strong position It bolds under tbe law
as well as your own loyal people, have you openly, that for the last year I no bank accounts. I had three States government would so dsmean of tbe Church, and .they have only to
All of the small details of fit, oodih I '
sfoQ and ezpreaaiott are carefully at- ,
subscribed with hand and heart to this have prayed only for a worthy and daughters: St. Mary’s church, St. himself and bis country as to use In quote that law to those who respect It
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tended to and carried out to’luitt tt o I
parting testimony o f esteem and ven pious successor. The “ Our Father" Mary’s school and St. Margaret’s public the language attributed to him to realize the strength of their stand.
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eration. It but feebly expresses the said every Sunday with the whole con hospital. For these I have spent my is almost unbelleveable.
j
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“ And what shall we say of tbe Cath
love which they hold for you In their gregation for “ A particular tmention" all and I am not sorry for It. The brutally vile to repeat In (.ftese col olic organlratioDs which maintain bars
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umns. in which the name et Jesus Is
hearts, but It comes from a grateful has been for that purpose.
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last and youngest daughter has prom
in their halls and dlspenso liquor on
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Allow me one or two more admonl-, ised me, 20 years ago, to take care held sacred, and it w’os t-( Him, the Sunday? T o follow out the law, the
T u . 1228 Main.
EstaMiined 188* and loving people and on the eve of
Redeecner o f mankind, the blasphemer
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your
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from
the
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lions:
Let
your
children
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to
of me in my old days and I feel sure
. . FRED M. C LARK E, Prop.
members o f those organizations should
Barth Block, 16th and Stout
which you have served so long and attend the School Mass as piously as she will do iL For this reason I bad spoke.
be refused the sacraments.”
Foarth floor.
ClARKE’S RESTAUi; ANT faithful, they beg of you to accept this they have done for the last 44 years. no need of providing for my old days. Commenting on the Iscldent, the
check for 11.730, and to accept these I hope Catholic societies will increase I shall not be a burden to SL Mary's, Eagle says; “ The speech war so scan CARDIN AL MANNING'S MOTHER 4
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name
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Mary’s with as little as when I came
am i
O ral
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dorsed by reputable men. residents of Catholic. T be London Tablet pub
geons. O d o z o n e
W HEN PATRO NIZING OUR AD resolution was passed as a tribute of God, do not ask children to join any to it 40 years ago. God granted me a the United States, who a ^ <Mid to be lishes some recently discovered let(t h e ir
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fully conversant with tht fitcUr in the Urs wrltUn by the Cardinal's fat’ior.
loved pastor, the Right Rev. Mgr. advocates. I.et neither little girls nor ence. TMicn I made my appeals to you
N o p a in o r N o P a v Mr. W. Manning, M. P.. and ronclutles:
case.
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boys under 16 years o f age, ever be for co»*lfibutlons, it was
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ex
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church and the good o f religion, not
“ Whereas, Our very reverend pastor,
Immediate executive actL79. If tbe little nearer to tbe father of the cardi
cept
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teachers
or
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presides
for myself, and any donation. I have
on account o f his many years of labor
governor was in his cups, so much tbe nal. W ho will make us better acreceived from kind friends. I have
in the vineyard of bis Divine Master, over them.
more cause for bis removal. The evl- qualnted with the history of his mothavenue and Utica street
L
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ever
act
in
Denver Church Directory Korty-for.rth
spent
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for
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and
the
glory
of
!{ev. L. Feds. S. J.. pastor. Sunday and after a year spent In prayer and dependent of your pastor. He is by
dence appears to be too strong to treat
of which he himself knew tittle?
religion. 1 have often told you I was
deliberation, has resigned his position
nsasses at 7:45 and 10:30.
the
matter lightly. President Roose- That she was the member o f an Irish
the ruling of the Church, the head and building and working for you and your
Church of the Holy Ghost— Comer os pastor o f St. Mary's parish, and
W.‘ kindly request each Reverend
veil
should
Institute
Immediate
invesfamily
that had held land and slaves
ruler of all Catholic societies o< the children. I prove this to you today.
I’astor to send in any corrections In Curtis and Twentieth sts. Rev. F. Ben
“ Whereas, W e cannot express by
(igatlon, and If bo finds the facts as lo tlte West Indies Is perhsps generalder. pastor. Masses on Sundays at
this Directory.
parish.
On my departure, I take not as much
stated by the lOagle, Mr. Post should
known; but the secret o f her p ro
V:15 and 9:30. Catechism. 10:15 a. m. tongue or pen his worth as a priest,
His Reason for Leaving.
as a broom from church or house. 1
Immaculate Conception Cathedral— Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
his love for us, his self-sacrifice In our
Now, you ask me:
“ Father, why leave all here with you and for you, be recalled without parley.-—Union and fo*sion of the Catbotic faith, preserv|^
ixignn avenue, between Eighteenth
Et. John the Evangelist—Harman, behalf in the forty-five years of bis do you leave us?” I answer: “ Be
Times.
^rom motives o f policy while she w fr
ami Nineteenth avenues. Rt. Rev. N.
except ray library and my clothes.
Fifth and Josephine. Rev. life among us. and
alive, has come very fully to light la
<i. M;nz, residence ir>3(! lx)gan ave corner
cause I feel no longer able to do the You may examine the church and
Father
Carr.
Residence.
S
t
Joseph’s
nue: Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L.
Whereas. That we, his children In work necessary to be done.” Physical
an Interesting diary kept In Worthing
RELIGIOUS BODIES MUST AID.
Hospital.
Mass
at
9
o’clock.
Sunday
house
and
you
wrill
find
this
verified
McMenamin, Rev. Father McDonoueh,
Christ, desire to place on record our ly and mentally I can no longer carry
by a gentloman who married her s lo
Rev. Father Belzer; residence, 1738 ‘■'Chool after mass.
Even the fine chalice you gave me BIshopp O’Connell Urges Them to help ter.”
St. Joseph's (P olish )— Comer North testimony of his noble character as the burden. In my travels throughout
lx>gan avenue.
on my Silver Jubilee, I leave with you.
in Tuberculosis FighL
Masses on Bundavs at 6:00, 7:00, Fear! avenue and Third street, Giobe- our pastor, as our confessor, our the land, I have seen many parishes
W hile one Is not required to attest
8:00. 9:00. 10:00; week days, 6:00, vlLe. Uev. Theo. Jarzynski, pastor. friend, our living example of Christ’s and even dioceses ruined and going \ ask nothing of you, but your pray
K(?sfdcnce. 302 N. Pennsylvania ave.. disciple; and
ers and kind remembrance. I wish to
8:15.
“ Rellgious bodies, regardless ot to hla religion in such a manner as to
down, not by any crime, but by old be buried from this church and for
Fortieth St. Station.
Whereas, He is one who will live
Sacred Heart Church—Corner I>ariage. And when 1 saw this, I< promised that day, I ask all o f you to offer up creed, roust co-operato with medical offend any one, he should on all occaMontclair Church—Services at the
mer and 'Pwenty-elght streets. Con
men If the crusade against tubercu* slons be ready to assert his rellglouc
example God many years ago, that if I ever
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral T o «n U.HI. corner Genev,n and Thlryour Holy Communions for mo In a
residence. 2700 1.4irlincr street. Rev. tcfinth. Uev. J. M. Walsh, pastor. Sun- of cordiality, sympathy and truth In should see my seventieth m ile stone body. I thank you in parting, from losls is to be successful,” said Bishop beliefs and be able to defend them,
O’Connell, rector o f the Catholic Uni rightly remarks the Catholic Journal.
tSdwavd Harry, S. J.. pastor; Rev. \V. day mass at 9:45 o’clock. Sunday hfs friendship, earnestness, faithful- I would thank God and step down and
the depth of my soul, for every act versity of America, who presided at T o be a Catholic Is something to be
jjggg jjjjj devotion In his works; thereA. Ivonerpan. B. J.. Rev. F. X. Gubitosi, school at II.
out
of kindness, for every act of charily,
H. J , assistants.
Oup Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian )— ! fore be it
*
You see, therefore, this la no sud for every act o f generosity, for every the fourth post session meeting of the proud of. T o tbe Chithollc Church Is
his
Sundays, low ma.ss at 6:00, 7:00, Corner Thlrty-nixth and Palmer nves. j ..Resolved,
“ Resolved, that
that though
though by
International Congress on Tubercu due the honor of preserving education
8:30 (children), and 9:30. High mass Uov. 'I hos. MorpRchini. O. S. M., pas resignation our hearts are filled with den whim or notion of mine. It fs in sacrifice you have made in the course
in the dark ages. She has ever been
consequence of a vow made long ago. o f these long years. Whilst many losis.
and sermon at 11 o’clock. Week days, tor. asidsted by Rev. A. .M. Quigley, O.
Bishop O’CTonnell expressed gratifi the friend end protector of art and the
mas.s at 0:.30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 S. M.. and Rev. J. Piceoli. O. S. M. sadness and grief, we offer to Father T know that you who have seen and
itesldeiice adjoining church.
Kuhls our thanks for the great works observed me for the last 46 years, the were tardy, others did more than they cation at the success attending the sciences. Her priesthood has assist
ociock.
were able. May God bless you and
Sundays. low’ masses at 6. 7:30 and he has done and our assurance that
St. Joseph's Church—Corner South
first in the morning and the last at your children, living and dead, for all congress. " I cannot speak o f the sci ed the talented in want and encour
9:
high
mass
at
10:30.
Sermon
in
Water and Sixth ave. Steplien E. Eishis labors and his Innumerable kind
night, can hardly believe that I am your offerings! My prayers shall ac entific renulta attained.’* he said, "but aged them in their labors. She Is
ler. C. SS. II.. pastor. P. Klordorf, C. Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; in English nesses shall not be forgotten.”
I can testify as to the great populay noted for her works of charity, her
now an old man. Yea, It ia even hard
as. K.. M. P. Cahill. C. SS. R.. A. Ev- at 9. Masses on week days at I and
company you hero on earth, and if I
Father Kuhls* Farewell.
erst. r.. SS. a.. N. Power. C. SS. R. i:3U. Sunday evening services at
for me to believe It, so gradually has find mercy with Go<l, I shall continue interest it has awakened. W e are asylums for the deserted orphans, her
now all reody to enlist as crusaders ; hospitals for the sick and poor in every
Pastoral residence. COG \V. Sixtn ave. 7:30. except third Sunday of month.
Father Kuhls’ parting words, read it come upon me, but it is all the same
my prayers in Purgatory or In Heaven. in this fight on aur Insidious common land, and the sacrifices of her priests
Sundays, low mass at 6. 7::J0 anil 9 Third Sunday, devotions in honor of
by Father Michel, were as follows:
\true. I am an old roan, worn out, hav
(chihlren’si. and high mass at 10:30. Our l>ady of Sorrow at 3 p. m.
Words fall me to express the grati enemy—consumption.
These scion- and sisters In time of pestilence have
Beloved Brethren:— Before taking ing but little strength left. I brought
Vespers at 7:30 p. m. W eek days,
tude of my heart.
lists have told us that tuberculosis Is ; challenged the admiration of mankind,
HAVE COOL DINING-ROOM.
s at 6 and 8 o ’clock.
leave of St. Mary’s parish, let me In- to you, a young man, a boy-priest 45
Thanks and Prayers For AIL
curable. Admitting this to be so, it Is Not only does she teach charity, but
St. Leo the Great -Com er Tenth
----------i troduce to you your new pastor, or years ago, and I take from you an old
street and (ioifax avenue. Rev. Wm. Apartment May Be Kept Pleaaant with |
I thank all my benefactors. Catho our duty to co-operate in this war on pmedees It, without regard to one's
f-epresentatlve. Owing to the fact priest, of whom nothing Is left bnt the
O'Hyan, pastor; Rev. J. A. Ryan, as
a Little Care.
Irremovable rectorship. shall. Had I conwulted flesh and bIcod. lics and non-Catholics, I thank the the disease. T o shirk this obligation religion or color. The many conversistant. Masses on Sundays, 6, 7, 9
sons o f highly intelligent persons In
would be crimtDal.’
A cool dining-room la one of the ^11 applicants for the place, must pass this step would not be made today, but good Sisters for their efficient help in
-nn^ 10:30. Week days. 6 and 8.
this country and in other lands Is suf
examination before a board ap- I have consulted only reason and the building up the spiritual si<^e'o^ this
Annunciation — Thirty-sixth
and greatest blessings one can possess In ;
Speaking at one of the London Eu ficient cvidenco that she teaches the
*Humboldt sts. Very Rev. Msgr. Henry summer, but If one’s room Is not cool i pointed by Rome. I bespeak for my good of this con;^regatioD, o f whom I parish.
iiobinson, V. G.. pastor; Uev. Father on account of Its location tt can be successor, your confidence and your have always thought as much as of
1 also take this opportunity to thank charisttc Congress' sectional meetings truth.
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kept cool with not a great deal of
Humboldt street. Sunday masses at
a i.
i.
-6:30, 7;30, 0 and 10:30.
difficulty. A ir the house thoroughly in
O. r. . , . ,
^
.
.
....
morning before the sun gets hot,
-i-m
-.v.f. ’. f avos. Uev. Joseph P. ____ ^
tl>« windows
*. *to the
*,
1blriy-tliird
•••arrigan. pastor; Rev. F. 13. Klein»brcchl, assistant.
Uesldence, 3251 i
way down.
street. Sunday Masses at 6. ^ Close the door leading Into the
7:36. 9 and 10:30.
kitchen to keep the odor of the cookS t Dominic’s—Corner West Twenty
the dining-room.
If the
fifth ave. and Grove street. Rev. F. A. room despite these precautions gets
O'Neil, O- I*., pastor; Rev. J, B. Kir* hot and sultry wring some cloths out
Cher, U. P., assistant. Residence, 2431 of cold water and hang them in front
Boulevard F.
of the window, which you have partial
Sunday inasses, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and ly opened, and allow the breeze to
10:30
blow through the wet cloths until
St. Elizabeth’s— Corner Curtis and they are dried. Quickly close the win
Eleventh streets. Rev. Bernard Spieg- dows and place a dish or pail of cold
elberg, O. F. M.. pastor; Rev. Father
Aloysius Busebmann, O. F. M,, Rev. water in the middle of the room. As
Father Athenaslus Hunfeld, O. F. M,. soon as the water becomes warm re
assistants. Masses on Sundays at 6, move it from the room.
Even on the most sultry, muggy day
7:30, 6 and 10:30. Sermon in English
at 9. in German at 10:30. Masses on this method will seldom fail to cool
week days at 6 and 8. Vespers on and refresh the air of the room. Add
Sundays at 7:30 p. m.
ing a drop of two o f oil of lavender to
8L Francis Oe Sales—Alameda and -the water will give the room a deli
8. Sherman aves. Rev. J. J, Donnelly, cate. indistinct ordor and will drive
pastor. Mrsses on Sundays at 8:30 away any files which chance to be
an< iu::u).
there.
Holy Fam ily—Berkeley, com er West

good will. He will not be with you
45 years, but as long as God spares
his life.
I have built buildings of
brick and stone, he will build temples
comes to you sent by the 'awful
of the Holy Ghost. New brooms sweep
well, and so will your new pastor. 1
transfer all my rights to him. He
comes to you sent by the lawful
authority o f the Church. That means
he ccMnes to you by the voice and will
of God.
Hear Y e Him.
Hear him in preference to any man
on earth. Ho will bo spiritually
espoused to you and therefore no one,
not even an angel from Heaven will
be nearer to you and of more import
ance to you. He bolds a power over
jcmr eouls that no ene else except
God possesses. You will face him In
life and in death, yea, even on the day
of judgment. Listen to bis voice as
the voice o f Christ. Follow his ad
monitions faithfully on all occasions.

my own soul. I am positive there Is
no one in this rcmgregatlon that will
accuse me of laziness or Indolence.
I have always put in full days. I have
never been afraid of work or labor,
and I am not afraid of it today, but I
feel the days of labor have passed.
Some have suggested to get two as
sistants. 1 will toll you that this
parish will have all it can do to take
care of one.
You ask me:
“ Father, have you
anything to complain of?” I answer
openly and before the world I have
not, positively no cause, but I have
countless reasons to thank God, and
I have asked the choir and all of you
to chant the “ Te Deum” at the end of
the services, to call, in my name, upon
Heaven and earth and to thank God
for all His blessings, tor all His mer
cies to me during the last 45 /ears.
I have prayed to live long enough to
celebrate the Golden Jubilee, two
weeks ago. I have offered all the

my ecclesiastical superior, Rt. Rev.
Bishop Lillis, who from the first hour
of our meeting has treated me wUh
eaceptional, yea. fatherly
kindness.
May bis government be a long one
and may priest and people co-operate
with him to build up in Kansas, a
Diocese second to none.
In the next place, I ask pardon of
all o f you for ever having offended
you. W illfully and Intentionally I
never did; If. In my official duty I did
hurt your feelings, I could not help ft.
A pastor who at all times discharges
his duty, as before God he Is bound to
do, will naturally, sometimes, hurt
poor human nature. Remember SL
John the Baptist. I have often been
accused o f being too strict. I fear
God w ill be infinitely stricter on the
Day of JudgmenL On a close and
careful examination, I feel a great
ooDBOlation in this trying moment, toknow and to be able to state, before
All o f you, that every act, every work.

Archbishop Bruchesl told two stories,
MARRIED A “ FREAK.”
ono o f a sister bringing her negligent
brother back to the frequentation of
the sacraments by telling him that she
W riting
of
English prejudlcewould (fast until he went to Corn- ngalnst Catholics, a correspondent o f
raunion, and replying to hla argument j the New York Sun says: "1 was
that she would starve herself to death i brought np In Tendon and the subby asking him If he wo* not starving ; urbs many years ago, not in awe or
himself into a worse death by his ab-: horror o f Catholics, but rather to look
aence from the holy table, with the on anyone o f the creed as a freak. I
result that he promised he would bo : well remember a society woman whom
at tho alter rail next morning. The I I did not know coming Into my grandother story woe in reference to altar | father's drawing room. I asked my
servers. In Paris, the Archbishop |nunt who she was. 'A Roman Cathosaid, at the Basilica of Montmartre. | lie,' came in a whisper. That was
his Mass was served with devout caro ' enough for me. I regarded her with
by a man of seventy-five, who thank- j superstition during tbe evening. I got
ed him for doing him the honor of j over this antipathy, though, for I mar
allowing him to serve Mass. “ He was I ried a freak o f this sort, I mean a Roa soldier.” said the Archbishop, “ who |man Catholic, and am perfectly lm>
had fought for the Holy See and for i mune from divorce. Thereat I air
France, and commanded Canadians as ! happy.”
well as Frenchmen. You all know bis
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OLD HOM BSTBAD

BAKBRY

MILES & DRYER

The M. J. O’Fallon Supply Co.

M o d e m S h o e .M a n u fa c tu rin g & R e p a ir C o.

p o ^

SllMlI?

COLORADO L A U N D R Y

0i

Orpheum M illinery

The W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

G e n e ra l In s u r a n c e

cAlPLOYMENT AGENCY

The Capital City Shoe
M
Co

Jacques Bros.

88

COKE

L. McDonald

,C0AL

F. B. W hipple ^ Co.

Stahl Church Drgan Co.

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

CONDITION

DENVER

8

Eyes Can be Rested
W H ILK T H E Y WDRK. IT you wear the proper glasses you will find that
ypur eyes will stand as much work as they ever did. That’s a great advantage
of glasses—they give relief the minute you put them on, and give it con
tinuously.
I3ut—the glasses must *be chosen with absolute accuracy. In optics a
small error is a large error. W e guarantee satisfaction.

Holiday Ideas
Opera Glasses, Opera Glass Holders, Field Glasses, Lorgnettes, Specta
cles, Eye Glasses, Chains, Automatic Eye Glass Holders, Reading Glasses,
jiny of w'hich would make a very appropriate present. Any pair of Glasses
purchased as a present will be fitted or exchanged after presentation.
D e v o te d E x c la tiv e ly t o th e F it t in g a n d M a n u f a c ta r in g o f Glaesea

S w i g e r t
DENVER’S

It is ditticult for one who has known
Winnifred Bucher Delehanty all her
life to say anything that would not
bring pain to those who loved her and
whom she leaves behind.
The tragic death of Mrs..Delehanty
which occurred on Tuesday of this
week came as a shock to her relatives
and the many friends she had In Den
ver. She was the wife o f Dr. Edward
Delehanty, one o f the best known
alienists in the west. Mrs. Delehanty
was born in St. Ix>u!s twenty-five years
ago, coming to Denver with her par
ents when a very small child. She has
lived here ever since. From the “ baby
class" in St. Joseph’s school, where
she received most of her education
under the gentle infiuence of the SIs-

The following resolutions
were
unanimously adopted at a regular
meeting of Branch No. G of the C. M.
B. A., held Thursday evening, Novem
ber 5, 1908:
“ Whereas, In his Infinite wisdom Our
Heavenly Father ha.s taken to his eter
nal reward our brother, Eugene Mc
Carthy, who departed this life on Oc
tober 28, 1908; and
“ Whereas, in the death of Mr. Mc
Carthy the community has lost an hon
ored citizen, one whose sterling worth
and manly qualities were recognized
by all; who was ever ready to assist
the poor and the needy; and a pillar
of Holy Church, giving always liber
ally of his means; and
“ Whereas, the bereaved family has
lost a loving and indulgent husband
and father, and the 0. M. B. A. a
brother whose loss is keenly felt;
therefore, be it
•Resolved, that the charter of our
branch be draped for a period of 30
days as a token of respect to his mem
ory; and that a copy of these resolu
tions be si)read on the records of our
branch, anil a copy be presented to
the members of the family of our de
ceased brother, and that they be pub
lished in the Denver t^tholic Register.
"THOS. J. QUINLIVAN,
"P . T.iB U LLIV AN ,
"THOS. SORAN.
“ Committee.”

O PTIC IANS

1544 California Street, near Sixteenth Street, Denver, Colorado
Call or tend lor ooe oi our *‘Magic*‘ Eyeglass Cleaners^—FREE

THE WEEK IN DENVER
people of the city, who meet every
week to play “ 500.” The members are
W e a o U c lt o u r r e a d e r s t o s e L d us
tte o is o f in t e r e a t :
C a r d p a r t ie s , r e c e p - the I^Iisses Lula Goetz, Irene Howard.
M eiie, a n d n o te s o f s o c ia l a ffa ir a .
A ll
ttem a h o w e v e r s h o u ld b e s ig n e d b y th e l.«oulse Wahler, Frankie Nast, Kather
w r it e r , n o t f o r p u b lic a t io n , b u t f o r a u - ine Goodwin, Valeria McPeely and Dr.
C k an ticlty.
James Laughlin, Charles Nickerson,
Will Fox, W alter Kerw'in and George
BY HONOR BRIGHT.
Bucher. Miss Howard will entertain
Charles Nast and his family are lo the club next week.
The choir of St. Francis De Sales
cated in their new home, 1217 Adams.
Mrs. Benedict Baker, who until last Church gave one of their enjoyable
month was Miss Mary Mulrooney, is dances last week. I ’he hall of the
very ill with appendicitis at the home church was artistically decorated and
o^ her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Mul a large crowd was in attendance. Har
ry Merryweather had charge o f the
rooney.
An. amethyst rosary has been found affair, and it proved to be quite a so
by one of the Catholic girls. The owner cial affair. The young people o f the
can get It by calling Miss Winnifred choir are going to give these little
dances during the winter and it is
MacKinnon. 1242 Marion'street.
Mrs. John Murray and Miss Eliza probable a large crowd will attend
beth Glaskin of Colorado Springs, who them.
Mrs. Judson Wright of Goldfield is
vi^re In Denver to attend the HartleyMurray wedding, have returned home. visiting her parents on Race street
On December 12th, two of the bands Mrs. Wright, as Grace Wolfe, was one
of the Queen’s Daughters will hold an of the most i>opular as well as one of
apron and doll bazaar at the home of the prettiest girls in Denver society,
one o f the honorary members. Several and it is probable much entertaining
have offered their home for the event will be done for her w'hlle here.
Mrs. Charles M cAllister W ilcox gave
and it will probably be a social as well
as a financial success. Each member a charming dinner last Tuesday n igh t
of the bands are expected to get twelve It was very Informal, but very prettily
articles— aprons of all kinds, sewing arranged, as all o f Mrs. W ilcox's af
aprons, kitchen aprons, maids' aprons fairs always are.
.Little Paul Horan, the baby o f Mr.
and office aprons. Dolls also are to be
there, every kind o f a doll—from the and Mrs. W. P. Horan, is very 111.
Miss Sara Cover of Baltimore Is the
“ ragger” to the very elaborate ladjr
doll. There will also be different fancy ^ e s t of her sister, Mrs. Dr. McGraw,
Dr. and Mrs. McGraw will give
articles which will be appropriate for
Christmas gifts. The girls must raise series of entertainments next week In
1^50 at the very least, and each mem honor of their sister, Miss Cover of
ber will have to put forth their best Baltimore.
On account of the death of Mrs. Delefforts to do so.
Miss Angela Gilmore was hostess on ebanty, Mrs. W ill Horan has post|>oned
Friday afternoon to the members of the party she was to have given this
the bands of the Queen's Daughters of week.
The Colonial Dance which the Mar
which she Is one of the captains. The
girls brought their sewing and the aft quette Club were to have given Satur
ernoon proved to be a very enjoyable day night bas been postponed on ac
one. Miss Anna O’Neill, Miss Mar count of the death of Mrs, Delehanty.
garet Maloney, Miss Julia MerryweathMiss Norlne Godwin was the charm
er. Miss Margaret Fallon, Miss Mamie ing young hostess at a chrysanthemum
Gilmore, Miss Elizabeth Kelly. Miss luncheon on Saturday. The color
Winnifred MacKinnon. Miss Irene scheme of yellow was beautifully car
Howard and Miss Maud Ryan were ried out with gorgeous “ mums” in
among the enthusiastic attendants. Get every conceivable place. Miss Norlne
busy, all the rest of you girls, who is one of the most popular girls of the
were assigned to either Miss Gilmore's younger set and her luncheon of Sat
or Miss MacKinnon’s branch, and get urday was one of the prettiest of the
your articles in by December 3. T ell season. The guests were: Helen Bonall your friends. Come to the meetings flls, Alice Slater, Frances Wahler,
and make the Bazaar a success.
Mary Maroney, Flora Sauer, Hallie
The La Sorella Club have reorgan Hollenbeck, Adelaide Munn, Frances
ized for the winter. It is composed of McClurg, Edith freem an, Florence
some of the prominent Catholic young Mayo, Sara Wild and^Dora Benton.

Local Notes

PHONE G A LLU P 473.

PRO M PT l/ELIVERY.

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.
Hay, Grain, Coal and W o od

HOMESTEAD, »3 »o
2333 FIFTE EN TH STREET.

MONARCHCOAL
DENVER, COLO.

WHEN W AN TIN G W ATCH REPAIRING, JEW ELRY, SOCIETY
PINS, OR AN YTH IN G IN THE DIAMOND LINE,

. O ’K e e fe & C o .
Have Proven Their Capability of Giving Satisfaction.
Look for the Big Watch Sign on Fifteenth 8L

627 15th St.

PhoneMain6440

REGISTEB

IN MEMORIAM.

B r o s .

R ELIABLE

CATH O LIC

DEATH OF MRS. D E LEH A N TY.

W B S E LL A L L GRADES OF LIGNITE AND BITUMINOUS

C O A L
at prices ranging from
Slept Iilke A Brick.

$3.75 to $4.50 and $5.50 per ton

BrooUm. 285 Marioo SC. 1903.
I hare been suffering fr'toi nervouaneas alaoa
tWLntj-&v« jeara. but nothing baa done me ae
aucb rood, if any. as a bottle o( Pastor Koenig’s
Nerve Tonic, of wbkh I took the Brst doee Jnat TE LE PH O N E MAIN 2570.
before goinr to bed, and 1 slept like a brick. T l
Tonic bad a wonderful effect and la well worth
price. A lady from Rochester, whose little g
was cured by the Tonic from the most violent fi
told me abunt It and aUaoetbegged me to try t.
.ond.rlul Tonic.
urii. Jnli. F. Snunn.

According to Quality.

Rugby Nut, $4.50^_________ Coke, $5.00 per ton
The Pike’s Peak Fuel Company

Rev. F. P. Kervica writes from Greenville, Tex.;
**I bad wonderful snccesa with Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonic in three cases of f.-illing sickness.
One bottle oi the Tonic cured the worst case.”

H K rlh

A V a lu a b le Book on Nef«
voua D isea se s and a Sampls

I I I L a _ b ottle to any address. P o o r ps*
tieats also g e t tpe m edlclos frse.
Prepared b y the R a v. F a t h k k K o enio , o f F ort
9Va}-ne, Ind , since 1870, and now by the

KOENIQ MED. CO., C h loago, 111.
lOO L a k e S treet.
Sold by Druggists at 31 p »r Bottle, 6 fer M
Large Stae. $1.73{ S Bottles tor S9.

OFFICE, 832 SEVENTEENTH 8T.

L A D IE S
Don’t forget

The Howland
Millinery Co.
this season for

CHICAGO S K IR T COMPANY.

Mrs. Winnifred Bucher Delehanty.
ters of Mercy, she went into High
school, finishing when quite young.
During her baby years— on through her
schoolgirl days and then as a young
woman, she was known for her beauty
and her sweet wdnsomeness.
Two years ago last month Dr. Delebanty, who had waited until late in
life to find the w'oman he would marry,
made her mistress of the beautiful
home on Clarkson street, where for
two short years, filled with love and
happiness, she reigned.
From the beautiful home, now made
desolate, she was carried Thursday
morning to St. Leo's Church, where
two years ago she became a bride. The
same dress she wore on her wedding
day. she was buried in. The same
priests who ha<l officiated at ner wed
ding. and the same rriends who tilled
the church to witness the happy, bril
liant wedding, were there sorrowing
with the dear ones left behind.
Mrs. Delehanty was a woman of cul
ture and refinement, and a deVout
Catholic. She was the first secretary
of the Queen's Daughters, a members
of the Tuesday Musical Club and of
the Young l.,adle8’ Clio Club. She
leaves beside her husband and the 7months-old son. Edwanl Joseph, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bucher,
a sister, Miss Anna Bucher, and three
brothers. John. George and William
Bucher.
The funeral was one of the largest
ever held in Denver. Almost every
priest in the city was on the altar.
Father Brown of Holy Family Parish,
who married her; Father O’Ryan, the
chaplain of the Knights of Columbus,
and Father McMenamin, the chaplain
of the Queen’s Daughters, acted as cel
ebrant. deacon and subdeacon at the
High Mass. Father O’Ryan delivered
the sermon. St. L^eo’s choir, under the
direction of Peter Menzles, and the
Queens Daughters’ choir under the dl
rectlon of .Miss Woebber. sang the
mass.
The imllbearers were Dan Sayer, Joe
Newman, Albert Seep, Lawrence Pur
cell, Herbert Falrall and Maurice Do
lan. Members of the Knights of Co
lumbus. of which Dr. Delehanty Is
grand knight, marched In a body to the
church.
Exquisite floral offerings— the silent
tokens of love and sympathy from
friends, filled several carriages.
Father O'Ryan, In his sermon, said
“ Eulogies are not for the dead, but for
those who live. Death is not the end
of all, only the beginning of a happier
existence in another world where, she
In her purity, awaits the coming o f the
loved lonely ones she left behind.”
HONOR BRIGHT.

“ We Fit the Hard to Fit.”
The Chicago Skirt Company occu
pies a suite o f rooms at No. 614-615
Mercantile building, corner of 15th
and Arapahoe. Tailored shirt waists
and fine lingerie underwear are made
to order, from measure, and are fully
guaranteed to give satisfaction. They
furnish the material, or the customer
may choose from samples. They carry
also fine choice lots made up in all
sizes. Every special care is taken to
fit. Their lingerie underwear is of the
daintiest fabric and make that artistic
art or needle can work. This, too. may
be chosen from measure or stock.
Altering, pressing, and repairing they
also promptly attend to. Should their
salesman call at your residence,, kind
ly examine the samples, for they are
well worth a careful examination.
Your custom Is solicited.
See Mrs. J. M. Madden for up-to-date
Millinery at iK>pulAr prices. 75 South
Broadway.
Mother l^axedw . the Mother Gen
eral of the lA)rcttqd3iBtors, is the guest
of SL Mary’s Academy this week, lie r
visit to Denver is in the intere*»t of
the new oi. Mary’s Academy sann to
be erected on Pennayvania and Four
teenth avenues. The large attendance
of the present academy requires that
immediate steps be taken toward the
erection of a more spacious and moilem building.

A ll the New Styles at
Popular Prices.
The wall paper shown here are the
newest styles, colorings and designs
that have now the approval of popular
taste. If you have but one room to repaper or intend to repaper the entire
house, wo can please you, and at
prices that will bo to your interest to
investigate.

Opposite Daniels & Fishers

THE

Pillion Company
UUIICll
428 EIGHTEENTH 8T.
Phone Main 3814.
..

C h ic a g o

S k ir t

C o .

MADE-TO-ORDER SKIRTS, MAN-TAILORED.
GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

QUIRK’S
Orchestra

We furnish the material, or you can order
from samples.
Shirt Waists made to order. Also choice
line of materials made up In all sizes. Special
care taken to fit any figure.

Music furnished for balls, parties
and places where high-class music U
required.

LINGERIE UNDERW EAR.
The daintiest that needle can make, both order
and stock. Should our salesman call, kindly
examine his samples.
YO liR V IS IT MOST t'OR
D IA LLY
REQUESTED

950 NAVAJO 8T.
Phone South 2297.
Denver, Colo.

For Sale!
Pair of lots near St. Thomas Sem
inary. facing east and north, on cor
ner. two blocks from car line exten
sion. water. Bargain; write for price.
S. E. BE N N E TT.
712 Ideal Uldg.. I>envor. Colo.

FOR SALE—Eight-room brick house
at big bargain; modem; No. 292 South
Lincoln avc., one block from SL Fran
cis de Sales church and school, also
Mrs. James J. Brown was hostess at one block from Broadway car. This Is
nice location for a Catholic family.
two very charming but informal din
ners lately. Mrs. Brown is one of the See owner on premises.
truly delightful hostesses In the city,
TO KENT—Nice front room for gen
and her affairs are always looked for tleman; 12 minutes’ walk to church.
ward to with pleasure. The first din Apply to “ Mother." this paper.
ner. at which ten guests were present,
2120 HIGH.
was a chrysanthemum dream of joy.
FOR SALE— Best bargain In city;
i>arge yellow 'mums poked their fiuffy
new 7-room house. Owner going away.
heads at the guests from every place Phone York 360.'!.
where an artistic eye could place them.
At the other dinner eight guests were S52.S0 TO SPOKANE. WASH., AND
RETURN.
present and the table was beautiful
On account of the National Apple
with a prolusion of American beauty
Show at Spokane. Wash., December 7
roses.
to 12. the Colorado & Southern will
See Mrs. J. .M. Madden for ui>-todate sell round trip tickets from Denver at
Millinery at i>opulnr prices. 75 South the above rate. Tickets will be on
Broad way.
sale December 1, 2 and 3, good to re
On Friday the undergraduates of S t turn within twenty-nine days from
date
of sale, allowing stop-overs at all
Mar>’’8 Academy entertained tlie grad
points going and returning. Tickets
uates of '09. Chrysanthemums and the will also be good going one route and
autumn colors were used effectively returning another. This very low rate
and in the center of the table was a affords an excellent opportunity to
large "horn of plenty.’’ overllowlng visit this portion of tue northwest,
well as the many other interesting
with fruit, among which were found points.
souvenirs for each one present. Those
who attended w**re the Misses lone
Obituary
Norris, Anna Ryan, May Carney, Amy
Powell, Anna S. ityan. Rose Soils, CeSunday morning Mrs. (Catherine Sutd ie Haber, J>ora Doss, Marjorie Mc lof died at her residence, 1206 Tenth
Bride, Josie Ryan. Helen RIsley, Ethel street, aged 64 years. Funeral was held
Klug, Florence .Smith and Rose Cum Tuesday morning at 9:30 from St.
mlngs.
Elizabeth's Church at 10 o ’clock. In
A f u l l lin e o f m o d e r a t e p r ic e d j e w terment In Mount Olivet.
B lry a t M. O. K e e f e A C o .'e. 82R F i f 
THE COLORADO SCHOOL OF PRAC
te e n th e tr e e t.
A social dance will be given Friday
TICAL p l u m b i n g .
James E. Gawley, aged 19, son of
evening, November 20, at St. Leo’s
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gawley, died Tues
hall, 10th and Colfax, by the A. B.
The Colorado School of Practical day, November 10, at the home of his
club. Good music and a good time is Plumbing, conducted by Mr. M. O’Don parents, 4521 Tennyson street
assured.
nell at 1328 Stout street, has been
F o r flr s t - c la e e w a t c h a n d j e w e l r y r e  established over three years.
It for
The funeral services of the late Sam
p a ir in g e e e M . O 'K e e f e A C o., SS7 F i f merly was locab‘d at 1645 Arapahoe uel Doherty took place from the resie e n th i t r e e t .
Mrs. Campion entertained at a street, but lately has moved to its pres uence of his brother, John Doherty,
large dinner Monday night. Chrysan ent location, whore the rooms are more 4579 Lowell boulevard, Tuesday after
themums formed the
decorations, suitable for student and instructor noon at 1 o’clock, from Church o f the
which were very beautiful. Mrs. Cam Spacious, airy, sunny and sanitary, Holy Family at 1:30. Interment In
pion’s charm of manner is all her own nothing could be more fitter from the Mount Olivet.
and her entertainments are always of standpoint of comfort and increasing
the happiest kind.
business. The rnomlng classes are
James K. Cummings died at his res
A ll the up-to-date fall M illinery at from 9 a. m. until 12. Afternoon classes idence, 1750 Washington, on Monday
Mrs. Cullen’s. Artistic dreams to glad from 1 to 4 o’clock p. m. Evening ses morning. Funeral services were held
den the female heart. No. 1462 LIpan, sions from 7 until 9— four nights a Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock at
formerly South Tenth.
week. In three years the school has lx)gan Avenuff^Uhapel. Interment In
Dr. and Mrs, P, V. Carlin will more graduated over 300 practical plumbers, Mount Olivet.
into their new home on Race and 14th who today are filling with credit po
streets this week.
sitions in every State o f the Union.
John Quinn died Sunday evening,
A ll the up-to-date fall M illinery at Denver has more than its quota. Than aged 32 years. Funerti./ occurred Tues
Mrs. Cullen’s. Artistic dreams to glad Mr. O’Donnell no person is more com day afternoon at 2 o ’clock from St.
den the female heart. No. 1462 LIpan, petent In hlB line— none more reliable, I.»eo's Church. Interment In Mount
formerly South Tenth.
nor none so highly recommended.
Olivet.
D r. J a m e ii I. L a u g h lin , d e n t is t . 114
T e m p le
C o u r t b u ild in g , c o r n e r
F if
te e n th a n d C a l i f o r n i a s t r e e t s .
Pbons.
M a in 1618.

16th Street, ::

614-615 Mercantile Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

25lbs. S u g a r $ 1.00
The last time we again give

Free, Monday and Tuesday
5 pounds Self-Rising Pancake Flour, aella fo r ................... 25c
One Bottle Imperial Table Sauce, sella fo r .........................25c
One t4'Pound can Cinnamon, aella for ..............................15e

^

We are putting a new cinnamon on the market, which will sell for 15c a
ran. and this Cinnamon is the finest cinnamon on earth. And with the flour
and sauce free, we must again ask your forgiveness If we are two days late
with our deliveries. Purchase 25 lbs. sugar for 31.00 and other goods to the
amount of 31.50, and get FREE 65c worth of g c ^ s . besides the extra eight
lK)unds of sugar. Don't be afraid to come for fear we won’t like IL for if
there Is anything 1 take a delight in doing, It Is to go the-limit. T4o one else
has the nerve to travel In my class as to prices, so 1 am going to lower my
own selling price, in other words, have fun with myself. W e ask you as a
favor to all. to make out a list of what you wont, bring this a<l. and If you don't
want the order of goods, buy the sugar, get the other gooils free, pay the
T O T A L 32.6U, and get a due bill for the balance, and use the due bill up In
coffee or anything at any time. Ask your neighbor about ns, for we will bear
Investigation. 1 presume this will close our gift season, but you bet not the
sugar season. Gloss Btarch. Com Starch. Boda. Coffee, Teas. Maple and Cane
Syrup. Cocoa. Chocolate, Extracts, Baking Powder. Spices, Pancake Flour, Im
perial Table Sauce (you know you can also buy these articles In your order).
Cocoanut. Tapioca Pearl, Blueing, Ammonia, Pure Cider Vinegar and Wash
ing Powder. Phone your order, it will have the same attention as all others.
Main 3720. Delivery everywhere I'Tee.

J. E. ROACH S PIC E M ILL S
Two Doors from Sixteenth 8t.
Opposite the Old Denver.
1554 C A LIFO R N IA 8T.—See the big sugar card In the window.

Pasteurized Milk in
Sterilized Bottles

I
W e oflet O N E H U N D R E D E X )L LA R S IN G O L D
lof «ny edulletaitoni louod in O U R P R O D U C T S

T H E L E W IS D A IR Y CO .
PHONE YORK 91B

